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CEAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Poullry secror is one of the fundanental and second biggest jndusrries in
Pakist n. Overall nonaliq Ere is 20,30% and most;mponad cause of dearh js

infeclious disese dut result inro 60-70% tosses (Luk€n and Saif, 1997).

Infectious bu$al diseas€ (lBD) is d acure, highly cotuagious vimt infecrion of
youns chick€ns havins immunosupp.cssive effect. The virus has lymphoid rissue
6 

'ts 
pnmay hrge( wilh a spcciat p.editcction ofbu6a ofFabricius (Tsukamoto

et al., 1995 Reddy et al., t992). Gumboro disease, a synonym for IBD. was firet
.ecosnikd by Coserove in 1962, ud w.s .efered to as .,avian 

nephrosis,, b€cause
of cxtensive kidn€y damage. The diseale is characterized by sudden onset, shorr
course, €xtensive destruction of lymphoc),tes and profused watery diatrh@
followed by d€ath or rapid recovery (Cosgrove, 1962). Orher lesions include
hemorrhages on rhigh and bre$r muscles (Singh ad Dhawedkar, 1997). The
economic inportance ofthe malady ;s manifest€d in iwo ways: Iirstly som€ virus
slrains may cause up to 20 percent mortality in three week of ago or oldcr: and
secondly, ther€ is a severe immunosupp.ession (Okoye, 1984). Signs of
immunosuppressio' inctud€ th€ imbiljry td respond to vaccines wilh adeduab
dribodies (Nakanura er at, 1992) and an incr€ased susceptibility to a rdnge of
secondary infections (Sail t99l). Birds !ha1 survive the infccrion may have
reduced immune response to subscqucnr vaccinalions (M ullcr et a!., t97q.



Intbctious bursal d;s.ase, a lymphocjdat disede ofyoung chicken, is caused

b) a double-srranded RNA tds RNAr virus of Bimdviridae iamily ind is uruauy
rcsistant to imctivation by borh heat and many disinfccbnts, which a@ounrs for
its persistence in poulrry houses (Lukerl and Sail 1997). rrs densiry in Ccsium
Chloride (CsCl,) is reponedty 1.32 to 1.33 g/ml (Todd and McNulty, 1979). h has
b@n remgnized rhar IBD virus lias four viral proteirs and bi_se8menred Senome
(Dobos et al, I 979). Tbree protoins as Vp2, Vp3 and Vp4 wilh motccr tar wcighb
of40 KDa, 32 KD, dd 28 KDa, rcspccrivety e encoded by rhe targc genome
segment Geement A) and one prorein with molecutd weishr of 90 KDa (vpt) is
encoded by small genome seSm€nl (segment B). Another non slrucruml protein
(VP5) which has a rote in virus pathogenicib/ havins molecutar weight of l7 KDa

's 
encoded by a small ORF, which is an overtappins gcnc on scsmcnr A (Mundr,

1999). A VP2 pre.ursor, d€signated VpX with nolecular weighr of 47 KDa has
abo been reporred (Morgan er at, 1988). The proteins, Vp2 and Vp3 afe the
major capsid proreins, makins up 5r and 4t percent of the virion, respectivelv.
Orhcrs are ininor proreins, consrhuring 6 percent (Vp4) snd I percenr (\ pt, ofrhe
capsid (Bechreraa, 1988).

Gurnboro disease virus exists in ar least tlvo anriS€ni@fly d,slincr seroryps
(I and II) and onty serotype I, which disptay a wide varia.ion in rhe pathogenic
polcntiat is virutent for chicken, whereas serorype lt is presenr in turkey. Controt
ofIBD has bccome compticared by fte rccosnition of.,variat,, srrains ofserorvDe
L Thcsc.trains diffcr f.om tbe srandard nra;n in biologicat propen;cs and c"n
break malemal inmuniry again$ srandard srrains (Jackwood and Saii t987).
{nother explanaLion for rlle variarion is variable cleavage of lhc Drccu6o,
prcle'ns. Also, variarions were observed in miSration distances ofRNA seqmcnrs
ofrwosemtypes. il is poss ble rhar dil i"erenccs in ttresizcs ofLhciropcn rqd;n8



frames exist. Bu! notecutar based differences io antigenicity, immunogeniciry
pa6ogenicjty of srandard and variant stmins are best known (Jackwood

and

Jackwood, 1994).

Tlr€ fieid probt€ms caused by antigenic variants have b€€n solv€d ro a targe
extert by incorporation of variant anrigens inro inacrivaled vaccines for the
bLeeders and by combiniq classic with veianr suarns a broad speclrum of
protection can be achi€ved (Muller et al., 1gg2). The inducrior of ctevated
antibodies in rhe br€ederc to prevenl the IBD virus infection by matemalty derived
antibodies (MDA) has been propagared. Tbere are numerous reports of improved
pcrfornmce of progeny brcite, flocks derivcd tiom oil_emutsion vaccinated
b.cedc$ (wyeth and Culin, 1979). Fiejd evatuarion ofrhese oit-adjuvanr vaccincs
could show impmved p€rfonnance in rerms of bcrb. production dara, fewer
p,obrcms with IBD rctatcd sccoDdafy nrbctioo$ und good raponsc lo livc
va€cin$ appli€d in rhe progeny. u h senera y accepbd thal kilcd adjuvanr
vaccines are qsential to induce a uniform level of MDA in the progeny and
p.orccl aSaiosr rhc immunosirppressjve effecr of early fietd infections. However,
to achieve lifelong protertion of the broiter flo€ks ud to proGcr future tayers and
breeders for their susceptibte iif€span, rhe us€ of ljve vaccines h rccommeded
{Wyelh and Cultin, t98l).

Day old progeny chicks a.e beins sold by many hatcheries whh unknown
stalN of parenkl immunity aeainst vajiorjs prevatent infecrions panicutarty
asaiIsr IBD. Vaccination schenutes folol,ed;t ahost a farms $us b€comeincffectivc and rlErefore, commcrcial broite$ I

neutr€rization orrive virus vaccines by matemar anrr:;a;,-:"j:.;;,."
Cent al to the devetopment of successtul anti-microbial vaccines is lheidentificarion of imporranr viruience determinads ol the parhogen and inctusion of

at least some of rhese in rhe ccine in a suirably ,mnunogenic form (Robbin,



t

1978). Among rhe dillerent proreins of infectious bursal djsease virus, the
polypeptide with motecutar weight of 12 KDa is acceplcd as maJor immunogcn
(Fahey 4r at, 1985'). Combination ofexpresscd subunits fmm stcins betongina to
different subtypes is an easy way to prepare a safe and efficacious subunjt vaccine
W&out lhe need ofbursa derived anligen (Mundt and Vakhada, 1996).

The presenr srudie were desisned for:
. Isolation and adaptalion ofbursa_derived inf€ctious bursal disels€ virus on

embryonabd chicken eggs.

Characl€riation and cojnparison betwe€n differed burss-derived infectious
bursal dise.s€ virus from ditrc.€nr arc6 ofpakist n.
Detcmination of antigeniciry and immuoogcniciry of potypcprides bu6a_
dcrivcd infeclious bursal discisc virus_

Preparation of vaccine(s) from chicken cmbryo_defived
disease virus and subunir vaccine(s) fron polypeprides
infectious bu6al disese vir6.
Comparison among availablc commercial infccuous bursaj discase livc
virus vaccines and embryGdqived infecrious burcal diseasc virus in respeclof providing prcreqion again$ cha enge wifi vxutent jnfecrious bur.sai

Comparison among differenr subunir vaccin€s usinS djlferent adjuvanrs.
Evdriation ofabovc vaccin€s by indirecl henaggiuljnation Gsr and enzyme
linked immunosorbant assay i.e. ELiSA.



Thcs. .'gdiDaol! wrrc c@ducEd to €nDiDG saEal fuipoftr,t eotors
.sloci@rt with veirl. 6(Eddiod fd fuir ofcct @ etibody rlspofr€! in
.rticL- Ihs sim ws to d.sig r tlcrilc formd.qfh r,/hich w! prr.rical in
t€rD! of r*liv.ry of &tig.r io t!. bt4 Fovkt d . srog im in€ rclpd€c u/itr
&6body l6v.ls cl€v.lcd fr. e! loog ,! pc,iblq md relcttivcly *imulled
BynA€si! ofalti-itGctious bu.$l di!.a3e vintr ,ltibody ofrelcc!.d subcl.ss.



CHAPTER 2

RIVIEW OF LITERATUR,E

lmmwosupprcssive viFl dheases bavc an imporbnt cconomic impact duc

to the diEt losseE lhat they incur and to ;ndirer lo$es as a consequ€n@ of
immunosuppression or the intcracrion rhcy miShr have rogelhc. or with other

factoB. The dir€ct losse are du€ ro specific monality, depending on rhe virutcncc

and the dose ofthc inoculum, thc agc lnd brccd ofthe bids and Lhc prcscnco or

absence of a passive immunity. But, rhese infecrions are also responsibte for

indnect iosses due to acquired immunodeficiency, impaired grcwlh ad rhe

condemnation of circasses (Mcllrcy et al., 1989, t992). Furrhermore, the

incrss€d use of antibioliG dd chemic-als to fighl againsr opportunisric

Gecondary) infections is a rnajor concem for hunan hmhh.

Infectious bursal diseas€ (IBD) has been a grear concern for the poultry

industr./ duinS this last de€de. Ind€ed its emergenc€ ;n varianl or highly virulent

roms has been lhe cause of significant e.onomi€l loses (Van den Be.e e, al,
1996).

2.I ETIOLOGY:

Infectious bursal disease firsr reoognized as an oulbreak in the @a of
Gomborc ud hence nmed a cunboro discasc (Cosgrovc. 1962). tn subsequent

sludies, the aSen! was holated in embryonated chicken eggs bur was diflicult ro

mainl.ain in *rial pasase. The isolare was nam€d as infecrious bu6al di*e



ag€nt and was taken as true cause of infecrious bursal dis€rs€ (lBD) du€ ro

specific pathognomic lesiors ofihe cloacal bursa (Hirchner, | 970).

IBD virus has been placed in a vari€ty of fMilies, includins the

Picomaviridac farnily (Cho and Edgar, 1969) and the Reoviridae fanily (Harkness

et al., 1973). The lack of clmpler€ informarion on morphological and

physicochemical propedies of IBD virus was primadly rcsponsibte for this

contov€rsy. IBD virus b€lonss !o thc hmily Bimaviridac, which has onc senus,

Bimavirus snd $e pototype 13 inf€crious pancrcalic necrosis virus of fish
(Dobos, I 979).

2.2 VIRAL PROPERTIES:

Hirai €r dl (1979) purified IBD virus and examin€d its srruclue by

th€ ncgative slaining technique in elecron microscope. IBD virus is a sma[,

icosahedFl and non.cnvelopcd virus, belonging lo rhc uconvcnrion.l fanity
Bimaviddae. The simplified suucrur€ confers high srabiliry during environ n€nral

expo6ure and resislance to relativ€ly high tempenturEs. The virus is absolulely

resisiant to ethq and chloroforn (Bcnron er al, 1967).

The vnion is non-envcloped, th a singte capsid shett of icosahedral

symmetry composed of 32 capso$ers and I diamerer of 58 ro 60 nm. tBD virus

b€tonss 0o the reccntly decribcd Bimaviridac flmily, which is choracrcrizd by c

bi-scgmented double strand€d ribos€ nucleic acid (ds RNA) genomc (Kibenge et

al, t988). Rcsults of studies on tlic strucruml prorcins of IAD virus havc been

inconsistenl The virus is reported lo have at leasr four (Nick et al., 1976) and as

m0ny as seven stuctural protcins (l.Iirai e/ al, 1979r). The smallcr scgmcnr B (r
2800 pb) encrdes VPf, the vinl RNA polymcrase (Hirai et al., 1979b;Spies et at.,

1987); wh€r$s, tle larger segmenl A (1 3400 pb) conrains rwo open rcading

frames (ORF): the larger one is monocistronic and encodes a I loKDa prccursor



prolein in a single large ORF which is processed inro mature Vp2, Vpj and Vp4
(Mull€. and Be.hr lt8lAadelal, 1985. 1987i Hudson et ar, Da6;Kitrens. el
al., 1997). Segr,'efd A co also cncodc Vps, a sma! rTKDa prcrcin wirh

rcgulatory function, from a sma , padialy ove appinS ORF (Mundr erdr, t995).

VP2 and VP3 are ftc major sLructurrt prorcins whcrcasj Vp4 is a virat

protease involved in the processing oftho polypror€in ( Az6d et aI., tga7 Kibenge

et al., 1997. Gftiunw et at., 1997). Vp2 has b€en identified as the host_protecfive

nntrgen as it contains the antigenic regions responsible for rhc inductioD of
nculiatizing anribodies (Fahey et at., 1989). Vp3 js considcred !o be a grcup

specific andsen as ;1 is only rccognizcd by non-nculralizing antibodies somc of
which cross-ruct with both serolypes r and lt (Becht er at., ]9AAt OWtinB et at.,

l99l). It has been d€monsrrated re€entty thar Vp5 is neither required for the viral
replication D rtro (Mudr et al., t997) nor in viw brr plays m importanr role in
palhogeresis as pmved by rhe gef,erarion of a Vps-defcctive virus, which had losr
lhc ability ro cause buNt tcsiotrs (y{o d/ 41, 1998). In p.kisbn Anjun ./ .l
(1996) dscribed five polypepridc brnds wjth motccula. wcights 2E. 12,41,49
and 9lKDa by sodium dodecylsulpharc potyacrylamidc sel etectrophoresis (SDS_

PAGE) of field isolates ofIBD virus.

2.3 EPIDEMIOLOGY:

Since the first description of ihc dise.se in rhe s;xries, serotosical

surveys have shown a high prevalence of IBD vnls antibody in breede. flocks,
which has beer acauir€d either fo owins vaccinarion of sub-cl;nical infecrion.
'l.his immunily is pdsivcly ransmiucd to lhc oft-sping, protecrjDa thcnr ar a
young aAe agarnsl the clinicat disasc. Beforc 1987, in mo$ pans of the wo.td,

IAD was e$enrially sub-€tinical and was sarisfactory controlled by vaccination as

the incrimjnated strains, whit€ highly conbgious, caused less rhan 5% mortatity.



wirh indirecl economic losses due to immunosuppression. Bul, sjnce 1987,

vaccination failures havc been dcsqibcd in diftercnr pans ofrhe world. tnrhc
USA, lhc new slrains caused a slighl incrcase in rhe monality whered, in Eurcpe

and in Asia, the new virulenl slrains were characrerizd by a specific mortaliry of
up ro 60% in laye6 ed 25% in brciicrs. So, clinical IBD becamc predominanl

wni additional losscs duc 1o spccitic nrutality. Arrigcnic and Drotccutar

charactcriztion of the$ new slmins has .llowed rcscnrchcN ro dcfinc rhc ncw

cpidemiological siluation. In the USA, fie new srFins arc characrerizcd by an

impotanl antisenic variation (Snyd.r at at, 1992) but only. slish! inffcasc id

virulence; whercas, in Europe ed Asia, the new strains srill belong to classical

s€rotype I stairs but arc ch@cterized by a lwked increase in paftogcn;ciry.

First d€scribed in Europe at the end ofthe eighlies (Cherlle e/ al, 1989; Van den

acrg €/ dr, l99l), the hyper virulenr fonrs oflhe discasc wcle then dcscribcd in

Japan in the €eiy ninedes (Nunoya er al, 1992) and have rapidly sprcad all ovcr

lhe Asiatic and European continents and in major parts offie world.

Surveys on poultry dise2s€s revcaled thar up to 1988 IBD was rot a

problcm to our poultry industry (Khan ar al, 1988). Howcvcr', iD 1989 scverc

ourbreak occurcd in comm€rcial chck€n ;nfliclins helvy losss (Anjum er al,
1990). The omcial fisurc for losses due to IBD durins the year 1990 in Faisalabad

area is 23 per cent (Qurcshi, I 992). The occunence of IBD is iDcreasing day by

day and the disease ha! atlained great economic impodance. Sou.ce of
introduction oflBD into local poultry has not yet been ascerrained. However

circumstantial evidence su8gests rhar iL ruy be conse4uence of improper,

injudi€ious and uncontrolled use of IBD vhus vacc;res rcsulring in build up of
heavy field challen8e.



2.4 TRANSMISSIONI

ItsD virus is a vcry slable virus and can retain irs inLclivity under
nonnar cnviroftnenral conditions for fou. months (Fara8hcr et aI., 1979r.

fTected bi.& shed virus in droppinss for up to rwo weekj after;nfecrion. Tlrc
,na.tor source of sprcad of IBD virE is rnoush fae.cl marcriat (Jordan, 1990).

Undcr local conditions visirors including vrccinalors! salcsmcn, nea$y poutt,)
litrmers and vet€rinarians seem 10 be rhe major vectors oflorizonrat spr@d of lhe
disease. Shay dogs rhar cany dead bi.ds from farm 10 farm tunher conrribute rhe
sprcad. IaD virus infecrion is not hatchcry bornc, hencc thc vcrrical transmission
may bc ruicd out.

2.5 SIGNS/SYMPTOMS:

The birds in this drasric natady appear sick suddcnty and usualty the
whole flock is affecred. Early sjsns jnclude chatky while slighrty ye owish
dianhea, soiling of the vent feathers and pickins merr own vent. Latef signs
includc anorexia, severc deprcssion, prosrarion and dearh (Anjum er ar, t993).
Orher most imponanr damage donc b) IBD v;rus is d immunosupprcssion oirhe
dcfensc sysrcm of chickcn.

Although the bursa of Fabricius is acknowtedged as the primry rarget
orsar for IBD vins, but chanses do occur in orher orsans, includins spleen,
thlnus, cccal lonsils, kidnry aDd tiver (Siltcr r96t). t)chydration of
subculaneous tissues, muscles and leftorrhlgcs h muscles of thigh, brcas( and
proventriculus has bcen rcporlcd (Hcnry e, ar', 198r,

The cxacl iause ofclinicat discase and death is sdl unclear bul does not
sccm to bc .etaled onty to lhe scvcrjry of lhe tesions and fte bu6at danagc.
lndccd, ancr infccrion, some bjrds wilh bllrsat inlcs;ly can bc found dcnd whitc
olhers survive despite extens'vc busal danr.gc. Morcovcr, monrtily rarcs arc



olien variable and the esbbtishmenr of LDr0 for standardizalion has atways becn

haadous. Mo@ver, the nanow agc m8e of susceptibility to ctinical d;seas
has no( yet bcen cxplained_ prost€lion (wirtr rum€d fealhe6, d;.nhea and

'nappetcnce) 
precedine dqth is very similar to whar is observed in acute

coccidiosis and is rcminiscenL of n scptic shock syrdrojne. Thc macrophagc,
which could bc pcrsisrcnlty irttclcd by scrcrypc I vhuscs (Van dcn Bcrg c/ at.
1994), could play a specific role in $is pattolog/ by an exacerbared release of
cytokines like tumor necrosis facror or interleukin 6 (Kim er al, 1998). Bur an
nucmcdiare rotc ofT,rccls in this padrc_pbysiologrcal mechanism shoutd also be
considered (Vervelde and Davison, 1998).

2.6 PATHOGENESIS:

parhogcnesis can be dctined as the method uscd by $c virus to cause
injury 10 the hosr wilh nortality, discase or immul
rhcse injurics can b€ evaru"r"d.t dirr",",i r"""r"i;:ff ;:;il:r#:::
arc exaccrbated idthc acure forms ofthc disease.

IBD vnus is ctassjficd inlo Sroups bascd on prlhdScnicily ro chickcn
(r,ukcn and Sail 1997). ltiahty virulcm raD vn.
rorowed by death, *,* *,"* *."*" ;,;" ;::,ffij#*T: ;:::
manow. Ctassically viruleDr IllD virus jnduces low or no monatty, wirh scvcre
darnage ro brirsa. Artenuated IBD vjrus causes rnrrumal bursaj damaSe. In
addition variant stuains thar are highty ihmunoslppressrv€ but inducc no ctinical
signs havc been isolated in the USA (Snydcr, 1990). Winteffield and Thackcr
al978l srudied eiShr nrains of iBD virus rdminisrercd by arir*ing waLer, c1e
drop, venr drop, subcutaneous and aerolot routes. Ttre v;ruses varicd wjdely in
tenrs ofbu6at damage, norbidilyand monatiry.



'Ihe sclected hosr of thc vjrus is younS cfiicks whcre a ctinicat d'seasc

occursi wh;le ir oldcr birds, the infection is essenrialy sub cljnicat. Differcnr
bEed sus@plibiliry is desffibed wnh higher modaliry rates in tiSht brecds rhan in
heavicr (Bumstsd 

"/ 
al, I 993; Nielsen e/ al, I 998). Inocutarion of tlese viruscs

in olhfi avian species fails ro inducc discase.

The target orgd ofIBD virus is rhe bursa ofFab.icius, which is a specific
resenoir for Blymphocytes in aviar spccies, ar its maximum developmenr.

Burseclomy can prevenr i n€ss in chicks inf€cred with viruleft vims (Hiraga zl
at., 1994). The severiry of thc diseasa is dirccrty retarcd !o lhe number of
sLisceptible cells p.cscnt in the bu6a of Fabrocius; therefore, tfie highest agc
susceptibility is between 3 and 6 w€eks, when the bursa ofFabricius is al irs
maximum developm€nt. Mdsive giowlh of rhe virus in rhe bursat cetts causes
th€i destruclion ed the subsequcnt dissemination ofthe virus causes dise.sc and

Acrively dividing surtace immunogtobulin M_b;aring B cc s m lysed by
iDfection (Hirai ed Catnck, l9?9; Rodenbers 

"/ 41., t994) bur cels of the
monocyre-macrophage linease can atso bc intccred and play a crucial role in the
dissemination ofthe virus (Burkhardt and Mulcr, l9E7).

2.7 TMMUNOSUI'PROSSION:

Thc mcohanism rcsponsibtc fof thc imnrunosupprcssivc ctl.ccr ol.tBD
virus infcction is mainty thc fac! $ar fic virus sp€cificatly has ll cclts 6 irs td8ct.

TeM beadng lymphocytes have becn shown.to be morc susceprible (Rodcnbe.g er
ar, 1994), which coutd mean thar IBD virus bas a preferenco for activety
p.oliferating cclls in rhe earty sraScs ofdiffercnriation. Somc early rcpons oflBD
virus infcction in other lynphoid organs and in padicutar thc tlyrnus may have
suffcred from €ortaminadon of the virus inocutum with €hicken anemia virus,
althou8h one can assume rhat IBD virus infection lno$ probably has afect on



tunclions of other ells of rhe immune system too like e.a., monocyrcs or
macrohase precLusor celh in the bone narrow (Tanimu ft et al., tg95).

Several invesrisators have reponed the effects of live IBD virus vaccines
in chicken. Rnce er dt (1984) report€d that a livc IBD vaccine nrduccd slisht
buBal arophy in chick less rhe 6 week old_ Il could be used simultancously
with a live Newcastle disease (ND) virus vaccine wjthout immlnosuppressive
effects. Triple combination, infecrious bronchiris (rB), ND and IBD scrotype r tivc
vaccines were judged by Chotakova (t9S5) and found safc and efectivc on rhc
basis ofhumoral immune response.

Musken e, at (t979) compared rwo tBD virus vaccincs i. susccptibte
chicken and found that one caused scvcrc damag€ ro the bursa and had an
immunosupp$sive cffcct. Simittuty, Edwards e/ ar. (1982) provcd drar an IBD
vaccinc caused immunosuppression in susceptible chicken, which persisr€d for 4
weeks. A gmdual r€population of thc bursa by jympnoclres was atso obseped
aner inirialdanage.

Fadly erat (1976) showed ftd inclusion body hepatitis (IBFD vnus caused
lcsions ofrhe disease onty whcn it was inocular€d in chicks rhat had previously
beeo infected wirh IBD. Wyerh (1975) demonstrared thal thc effecr of,' .o/,
infection was also more severe in IBD infecled chicks. Iffnunosupressive cffecrs
ofan IBD Iiv€ virus vaccine have been rcponed in Australia by Reec€ 

"/ 
al

(1982). ln rhe USA, Lucio and Hilchner (1980) obs€rved that there was no
difference in rhe €ffecrr caused by ,.Bursa-Vac,, (Slerwin Laborarorjes, Miltsboro,
Del.) and IBD virus cha enge srrain when given to susceptrble chickcn from 3 ro
42 days ofage. In addition, the incroased vnllence ofan IBD tivc virus vaccine
llicr bcing passed six times in spccific parlrcgcn frcc (spf) chicks h6 becn
rcporr€d O,luketl et at., ts8'r. The increse in vrrurencc was asscsscd by
mcasuromcnt ofBurs!_body wci8ht (n: BW) indiccs.nd bursatdanraSc.



Irtcrmcdhte va6incs ako exhibi.ed a marked differencc in rhcir
pathogenicny. From $e Br BW indices and bursal tesion scores rwo vaccines

w€re reponed parhogenic, rwo inrermcdiale md 1wo Bild out of six mark€ted IBD
virus vaccjncs 6 ihtermcdiarc nr virutcnce (lsukamoro et at., 1992). tt.
demoDstration of s€vere inmunosupression and bursal dsmage by some of the

inlennediat€ strains suggesrs rhal ftey are indisringuishabte from a fietd tBD virus

strain- One of thesc straiG has been reported to be saft under ficld condirions
(Haffef, 1982). Naka'num a, /r (1992) observcd rhar 1tr. tAD virus inf@lion
scvcrcly supprcsscs rhc antibody rcsponsc td Nl) v.ccina(io, nxt protcctivc

immunily aaainsl ND_

2.E ANTIGENIC AND PATHOTYPTC VARTATIONT

The high muhrion rare of rhe RNA-polymerase ol RNA liruses
generates a senetic diversificaton, which could lead ro thc cmerscncc ofv;ruscs
wilh new pro!€rries allowing their peBislence in imnune populalions. In the case

oflBD viru,lhes€ mutafions have ted ro antigenic vdialion and nodifications of

Two serotypes of IBD virus have been reporred, vhich can be

ditrerenliated on rh€ basis of slructlral proteins and nucleic acids (Jackwood er
dl, 1984). DifTer€Dces inlhe miamlion ratq of RNA saments among different
serotypes existed wh€.eas no differcnc€s were dcEcled in fie migradon of RNA
seAmefis among serctt?e I isola.ed by el€ctrophoresis. Tbc ,nosr noticeablc

diff€Mces ar€ the glalent lack of Vp2 in serolype rr virusB. Turc and Saif
(1992) rcported riat the differences among the srructual prct€ins of serotype I
vrrues werc minor dd prcbably of no valuc in diffcrcntiating lhcsc viru$s.
How€ver distinct differences werc observed berween serorype r and lt viruses by
SDS-PAOE,



Antigenic vdiarion among serolype I isolates of tBD virus has been
rcponed by seveml taboratories, cspecialty in rhe USA, by the use of a setected
panel of ne ratizing monoclonat aniibodies (Mabs) definins subrypes (S.yder er
al., 1992; Etenadossi et at., I 99?). Imporranr economrc rosses have becn sustained
due to the emeraence of thcre anrigcnic varianrr. Neuhlizing Mabs have bccn
shown to bind Vp2, wilhin a minimat rcgion caljed rhe fiydrophitic region prescnr
at ech rerminus (Baytiss e/ a1, 1990). Sequencing of Vp2 gcne of numerous
different tBD virus strains and setecrion ofescape mdanrr have provcn that lhis
va.iabie domain repres€nb the motecular basis ofantigenic varjadon (Oppling 

"/dt., 1991, S.tiitztar et at., 1993; Van dcn Bc
l9g4\. 

ra et ot ' t994: vakhatia et at '

tn addition !o anligenic differences in sero.ypes, the viral strains can also
be classified according !o fteir virutence. Thus, tBD virus slrains can be defined
as non pathogenic (se.orype II); nitd, inrermedir
viru,en, rBD virus, varian, (",",,,,.", 

".,""1,11;]1,,liij:il;]],ffilr). Sqotype II sr.ains cause neirhcr monat;ry nor bu.sal lesions jn SpF birds.
no morratity but possess residual pa$ogenic;ry with

bursal lesions varying nom rh;ld b moderarc or e
srrains induce borh monariry -o *.-, "".^. ",,ll,ilili:]:::::::;lo 50% morrajity in SpI birds bur only l_2% i. convcmronar chicks. Vcry virulenr
strains, or re orjrer hand, cause up b i00% mo.ratrry in SpF birds, 20-25% jn
brcilcrs rnd 50,60% in Lyc
2.9 GROWTH OF VIRUS:

IBD viros actively repticats jn rhc urSet organs such as bursa of
Fabricius, spteen, inr,esrinc e!c., in lhe infected chjcken (Stuis, t994), embryonabd
chicken eegs (ECE (Hassan and SaiL t996) and cell culture (Jackwood e/ a/.,
1987). The gowth of tte virus in ECES is satisfacrory rbr virus isolation from



clinicalas wila sub clinicat cascs. Somc of rhc I BD virus isotates, which cannor

grow on c4ll cuituc, can be grown on lCDs (Mclcnan e/ al, I 9s0).

l he hishly vinrlcnt (HV) srrains as we ,s ctassic.at stmins &c a(cnuatcd by
i, ytrro serial passages in ECES. The ECES adapled strains did nor show Aross
lcsions after cighr serial passages (Snedekq e/ a1., j966). Ctassicat virutenr
srrains wer€ atrenuated on ECES through lt s€riat passages by lraw^ et at. (tg7l,),
which showed rcducrion of buEal lcsions. After passagc in CEF c€Is, rhe HV_
IBD virus was highly atlenuat€d znd did nor show any gross tesjons in infeclcd
buFac. Adaptation on CEF may be importan( for anenuation ofHVlBD virus. lt
was speculated thar @ cuhure adapted HVJBD virus srdns rcduced he abiljry
to replicate jn chicken. Two strains of IIV_IBD virus were adapt€d itrough seriat
passagc in ECES. The ECES adapted HV,TBD virus was successfufly adapr€d 10
grow in CEF cells frcm fte virus irfected cmbryos. Thc HV_IBD vi.us shins
Passgcd in ECES and CEF ce s had reduced parhogeniciry agajmt young
chicken (Ymaguchi er al, t996).

IBD virus has been adapted to replicat€ dq p.oducc cytopalhic €fIecb
(cPE) in primary celt cutrur€s of chicken embryo oDgrn, jn lurkey and duck
cmbryo fibrobtasts (McNulty et at., tg]/gt and in p.tnary cuuures of macrcphagcs
aDd lymph@ytcs. Fcw rcscarchqs hxvc rcporred A.owrh of rBt) vin6 in
nra'rmalian continuous @ tins RK,l3 (pcrek et ar., )973), which is dcnvcd
from mbbit kidney; Vero cells, derived from Af.ican gre€n monkey kidn€ys and
MA-104 cells (Jackwood and Sa;i t987). Luken €r al, (r975) adapred IBD vjrus
ro vero cells. Lsse dour of ce _f@ IBD virus were prcduced in rhe bulsa (B_
@ll) derived lymphoblastoid cel line, with maximum virus yietds occunins 3
dtys post-inoculation (Hirai and Catnek, I 979)_



Thre€ codinuous cel tjnes were reslcd by Jackwood and Saif(1987) forthei. abiliry ro support tbe growrh of IBD v
marked granuialion ofccl cyroprasm, panicL! 

cPtjs were characlorircd bv a

rcundine. Affected cers graduarry r",""r"j";;,:T:'_:il:ff:*;:l
deshction ofenti.c monotayer in alt three ceu tines (BCM-70, Vcro and MA-104) and wcre more pronounced in BcM_70 cell jine. Vcro cells and CEF usedby Kibengc 

"/ al ( I 98S) to characte.ize the rc
(olr) .:d orc k.ian, s,hir,;:;;;.;; :;:Ii":,:i.T,,:'',",::',,j;.i
'hatonrioo 

phasc ud highcr yictds wcrc obscl

1"'1 "on'n" r,."o ",;, ;;;,';;;:1;;J.T*:,":#,.:::l
embryo fibrobtasr (DEFI BHK_2I and Ver(
mutt,pli€ation ofIBD virus whereas pK-15 and 

c€us showcd susccplibilitv for

orvirus (Dash a.dt, l99l) 
MDBK did not support the arc\\4h

.",,-"^.,:*-, 
stmins of IBD virus adapred and passagcd rn BCM_70 Save

::j:",j"1:,_"** 
asainsr cha ense when useo .s rnac,ilared prcpaErion

:"1:-^1".i:*':T 
was induced when passased vimses were used as riv€vaccines (rsai and saii t99r).

2.IO DIAGNOSIS:

A number of serodiagDosric tests
crioicar,cases incrudins ind,"",;:;:;;; ;:,1J,::: H, ilT":;
i^_lYr. ^"* ser p.ccipitalion (castc o et at., ie87), cnzym€ linked

"l]]l-..,*b"1, 
yr rc* et at., tsel; Nichotas et at.. re85), countc. immunGercclrophoresis tHussain er a/ 2002) and siDsjc I200J1. - - 6^ radial ficmol)sis tHussdin ,, al.

Basic researchers fiave investigared lhe m,
and antigenic variation and ,n",""",, ;;; ,:'""t!tar 

basis ot paftosenicirv

desisn ror rBD virus econo,"';;;;r," 
"; 

, 
",.ros$ and effecrive conr.,ol

,, 
,,.(1990) compared sequences



of European virulent and vaccjne strains, Opptrlt| et at. (t99t) chajacreriz€d
escape mulanb and Vakharia er al (1994,,) rried to elucidate 6c notecujd basis
of antigenic variarion by compdison of sequen@ dara ot segncnr A of ctassical
and variant srrains and by conparjna fie reaction panern wrrh a panel ofMabs. In
addiiion to sequence compafison of VpZ, the entire jarge segment and atso pads
of the noD-coding ,egions of boft segmcnts have been compocd for many srains(Mundt dd Muler. 1994).

Mdy groups used Mabs ro characrorizc llctd isotatos. Jrckw@d andNiclsen (1997) dev€loped tbe reverse trunscl
(Rcsrriction enzyme ssay),",. 

" 
.._;.;#:j:::""'i;ff ;T':,,:::::;

moleular tcwt. Reaction pauern comparjson wluj Mabs (Van de. Marct et at,1990) is srong loot for classifying field jsolates, as is sequence anatysis.Recently, Van den Bera er at. (t996) ha\e col
vaccme and fierd strains. Rt_pcn as described bn 

both merhods b compare

h""","" r"""d"ei;;;;;;;;,;;:"""".wood and rackwood (ree?)

Implications of advances jn molecutar bl

:::l:'"':"^ 1"""'*" """ "'""'-"""'* T:i :i:"". j;fi :":;:rracucat appticarions of modem rechnotos/. wh;ch have bcen imptcmenred invaccine t€chnotogy, now are rhe use ofanligen mass ELISA to catibrate antjgcnsand mproved assay techniques making use ol Mabs. Many resear€hers hav€rcpoded the sensidvity and specificiry ofELISA for IBD v;rus, anribodies ro IBDvrrus dd catibmlion ofprorecrive lcvet ofaitibodres.
In a comparison wirh diasnosric loots for

:1:-(l'gs?) 
used 

"''",",;;: ;;,;;'ilj:l H:l"TilH'::,l
ELISA Bave 1lle most sarisfadory rcsutts fof the d,
41.(reer) describcd ao ',r'-";';;;; ;";'::;:j": Hl,:ill:UO IBD virus by osirg panialty purilicd anligen. Anrracn caprurcd LI.ISA (AC_



ELISA) has also b€en lsed succcssfu y by otner rcsca,chcrs ibr ttrc derccfion of
IBD virus (Tsukamoro er al, 1995) using a rabbir antiserum to IBD virus. Llassart
et al. (1996) rcponed AC_EI_ISA as lcss sonsrtrvc th.n cc cutruc or UCu
tilration whcn rhe virus wa previousty adapted to lbe host sysoem. Such lilnired
scnsitivily of the AC_ELISA nay cxplain rhc resurrs obla,ned by Sharma ar a1
(1993) ro detecr anrigens in ftyrnus and bu.sa or cxpcnrncnta y infected birds.
Inoculation of honogenares of bulsal, $ymic trssues into Ectjs rcvcalcd rhc
prcsence of IBD virus in bolh rissucs. Th€rero.e, the use of AC_ELISA for
oragnostrc or epidemiologicat purposes would be jimited by irs towcr sensilivity,
which necessitates that other viral detecrion sysrems snould be considcred fofd'asnosis in addjrion to AC_ELiSA. Howeve., improvemenrs in th€ scnsidvily oftle monoctonat AC_EL]SA could be aclicved
o'ect€d agaimt differe epiropes o. vp2 and 

by pooling scvc.ar monocronal

Mrlniyappa, 1996) resutring in grc.aler anriqen
Mabs thar a," dire"try "bso;J;;,J""-" 

capturins capacirv compdred b

2.I I PREVENTION AND CONTROL:
scvc(t v.ccincs rl.iNl ll') virls

Lcuns o,. viru,encc r,rcsc vac",,;,.,,"" ;,,, ;;fi il;H 1.,,,,:# 
"l:plus. Proplytaxis ofIBD jn chickcn is based on rwo difTercnt approaches. The

.:ls:€onsists 
ofprotectins youns chicken wift passivc immuniry r.ansmiued bythe hen ano lhesecond is lo vaccinare rhem usrngtrve vacciner.

Due ro the high resisGnce or ttsD virus !o cr
,neasures arone de inerrect-" *, **r;;;:":#:il1::.:::#
irnpact of boft ctinicat and sub ctinical diseases l
us orerncienr vaccines. wh,," *" ,.;;",;" "I;;,::,:ili*::]:,T:ruled our, eood protection is achieved by the induction neutrajjzjng anlibodies as



provcn by thccxccllcnrpassivcprolocrion ot youDgchirkslgrirrs! int.cclion. .lhis

sarisfaclory proteclion can be achieved by immunizalion with tive or imclivated
vacc'ncs. Classical live vaccines achicve Ufelong and broad protcction bul
possess residual pathogeniciry and a propodional risk of reversion io virulence.
Inactivared vaccines, alrhouSh costly, wefc uscd successfuly until rhe emergencc
ofthe h}?erviruleni srrains. Indeed, irw.s a normal pra€tice in bmiter producrion
ro vaccinale hens with an oit_cmotsion vaccihe just befo.c tayins in ordcr ro
induce ahigh levet ofpassive immunity in the ofsprinS, which couid prorecr lhem
unt an age wh€re infection is less detrimenhl jn terms of immunosuppr€ssion
(Box, 1989). This proc€dure was sarisfaclory umit thc cmqscn€c o[ hyper
viruled srrains ofIBD vims when ir was no long€r possjble ro prorecr broilers
passively durins rhe whote srowing period and a live kccinadon became
nec.ssary. But rhe interference ofmatemauy dcnved anribodies (MDA, becametlc crucial probtem in lhc esrablishmcnt of lhe vaccination schcdote md$rologi€l monitoring which is usuaily n€cessary to dcrerminc the optimal
timin8 for vac€ination (Van der Be.g and Meutemans, 199 I ). Inaclivared vaccines
rniSht prove helpfil if they can ind.rce higher ant,body leveis in b.eeders, whichwi then be passively rrBnsmined 0o the oftping and protect rhem during rheir
enure growrng period. Live vacciner have rhe other advantaSe in rhal $ey aE
excreted in rhe env;onment whe.e tley can compcre wilh ficld viruses. But rnosr
i'term€diaie vaccines are inadequare for inrerfering wirl wtBD virus, which
could bre3k tDough hieher MDA tevels.

The fietd probtems causcd by varianrs are sotvcd to t.rge erlenr by
incoeoration of variant antigens jnto imcrivat€d
and have shown rhar by combi"i"B 

"r*"i" 
*irh,*i;t:'fi:T::jr"lr::,:::i

protection can b€ achieved.



2.T2 SUBUNIT VACCINES:

Centrat io rhe development ofsuccesstut anfmicrobial vaccines isttre identificalion of impol1or virulencc determinants of rhc parhogen and
inclusion of ar least some of these in ihe vacc
(Robb'n, re78). Among fte.,,r"."", r;",;;-l:;;"r":i::'il;r"il: :l;
morecui4 weighr J2KDa is icccpred a ,,rajor i,nmunogen (Fahcy ,r a/, loE5).
W€stem btol ng of the potypeptides of IBD virus showed that response of th€chickcns infected with tive virus o. with 0n in
di*ted primariry lowards rr" ;";;,;;#::1;i;HHJ1:il,;
response b live virus or foltowing hyper jmmunzaron 

contained antibodiesrccognizing thc 29. j7 and 4t.5KDa Dolvro',*o.,r*,'" *"" 
"", 

;:;":*ff :;iln, fl ,ll"' "*""".,.
.",.-.1":"" 

or lcss itrcnulrcd .hor') vuc.n$. clrn wirh rn lcccpl'brcreoucrron offtorrality, is dangerous as rhesc v,
and cafiy rhe risk of rcversion to virutence. Aircines 

induce immunosupprcssion

and 
lakharia, 'rrr -" ,"r,**," ,*,";'::*i.H:ffi.I::JHi

and for the generarion ofnew vaccines, inlerfer€
exisr. As subunit vaccines ,." ;;#;" ;""" "rpassive 

inmunirv wiri slirr

voarecomb nant vrrar vacc;" ;;;;:Tff;T":ffi:: il;as FPV (Baytiss er a/., t99O; Fahey e, at.. tg8\
FAV (sheppad 

" r, ,"ri n'*il ..," " 
"i)' HVr (Daneil e' ar' lees) or

Pime an active i,nmune res*^". *r"u ,uo -,1.']-"1i. 
in the near tuturc b

(Fahcy cl ar, re8e) o, via;;,;;#;:''" t'reins exprcsed inreasl

u::^,,.,,,;",",,*;;;;;;ITJll1fr 
lTffi;l;"Jji:Anorhq advantaao of these teclDologies is rhat

shourd arow moniroring 
",. 

-. il;"*.;'"'accine 
based on vP2 arone

vrccirrar 1anri.vr2 onry;-an,,";_;;;;,,.-.,,;1.;;;Ti:;:'* -*"""
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CIIAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 COLLECTION OF SAMPLES:
tnfected burca of Fabricius ftom differeht oulbreaks of infealious

bu6al dhease (rBD) cases frcm difTerent places ofthe counlry inctudinS Lahore,
Faisalabad, Rawalpindi, Mutlan, peshwar, 

eu€tra and Karachi w€rc colccted ;n
sterile polyrhene bags. Complet€ history of €ach outbreak was mainrained. Tl)c
sampres wer€ propcrly labeted and stoied at 20.c tbr furthcr usc.3.2 PROCESSING OF SAMPLES:

rnfecred bursa of Fabricius were \
s1€ri,ized.sc,ssors and 2u^ w,y,"J,;;il",1i":#;:.-,:;ffj
Arnpnobricin B and L025 mg/ml sodium desoxylaie, r 0,000 tu/l penici in C and
10,000 lun Streptoftycin sulphare), ftozen (_70"C) ard thawed three tjmes.
Protocol for pBS prepararion is Siven ar appendn (l). Homogenal€ clarificarjon
was can'ed out by c€nritugation ar 400 g for I0 minutes ar 4oC. 

.t 
nc supemaranls

containing bu$a-derived infectious bnrsat disease virus (IBDV) were subjecred to

:_T:",,r2:.1l 
rn a jackered vesser utins raprds 600 ar an jnrensiry of hwa|ts/cm'with rir,anium probe I t5cm dia) for fi!c minures ro disinle8rare rhc viru-pal(icles. Temperaturc was kept under20oC bv nt,, (ing on rhc ice bloctr, {t.tussrin

., 
* -", "' nc sonrcated antigcn was ccnrrifuaed Jl 400 I for l5 minures andne supemaranr was co ecred



iii. Croup C Nesatively charged liposomal IBDVvaccine

Vaccinated once atday I I

VNcciralcd twicc rLdry I I and 22

Wholc virus o;l-emulsion killcd IBDV vaccinc

Vaccinal,ed once at day 1l

Vaccinated twice at day I I and 22

Oil-cmulsion €ommercial IBDV vaccinc

Vaccinalcd once arday I I

Vaccin.tcd twicc ar day I I and 22

Subgroup

Subgroup

cr
c2

EI

E2

iv. Croup D

Subgroup Dl

Subsrcup D2

v. Group E

Subgroup

Subsrcup

vi. Group F

Tbc dos€ adjusr€d for cach bird was 50 Fg/ml. Scrum smptes werc

collected at days 7, | 4, 21 , 28, 35, 42, 48, SZ and 60 last vaccinar'on. Humorat
immune rcsponse was measur€d by ELISA.

Sevcn day after the s.cond vaccinalion, halfrhe birds liom once and twicc
vaccjnaled subgroups (10 birds) and halfofrhe unvaccrnared control group (10
birds) wcre challenge exposed oralty wirh virulenlItsDV. The chancnsc dose was
I ml ofa 100 EIDro. Th€ rcmainins birds in rhe vrccinaled and unvaccinatcd
subg.oups were kepr as conrrols.

3.TO MEASURtrMENT OF HUMORAL IMMUNE RESPONSE:

Humoral immune rcsponsc againsr diffcrcnr IADV vaccincs appticd
in exfErimcnr I was medured by indirccr hemagglurmarron (|.lA) tesr wficrcas in
expcrimenrs 2and I by ELISA.

3.10.1 Iodirect hcmaggluriDarion resr

IHA test was perforrncd following rhe meftod of lrussain sr al
(2OO3b).



The sup€matant fluid wrs nixed with

with the help ofsrerile Pasteur pip€tte, shaked

minut€s. The clee sup€maranr was coltccled

-20'C (Bqton et al., t96r.
33 IDEI{TIFICATION OF TIIE VIRUS:

chloroform (l:l) in centrituse tubc

well and centrituged at 400 g for 20

In stoppercd ret rubes and sbrcd at

The prerenc€ of infecrious burcal disease virus (IBDV) in cleified
bu6al homogenats was assesscd by reverse passive hglnaggtutination G"HA)

3J.I R isirg of hyp..inmurc sFtrn:
Tbc lypcFimnunc scrum was .aiscd aAairrsr IBD vaccjnc vilus D^78

h mbbits as descdb€d by Bamcs ?, d/. (1982). After r0 days oftasr inocutarion of
IBDV the mbbit! wer€ slaughtered. Serun collecled was cenrituged at 1500 rpm
for 15 minutes and inactivared at S6.C for 30 minures ro oe used tb. confirmation

DosE (ml)

Intrsvenous (lV)

Inravenous 0v)

. Inuavenous (tv)



331 w|siing of crytbr@ytes:

Anticoasulant (Sodium citEte 4%o) added disposable syringe was

us€d ro colled t0 mi of human olood group ..Ci.. aseplicalty snd r@sfered
promptly to a sterilized glass flask conraining glass beds. Flask conrainins btood
wirh beads was srirrcd gentty for aboul 15 minules to prevcnt blood coagularion.
The de-fibrinar€d blood was cenrritugen at 1500 rpm for 5 minutcs. The pl6ma
and bufry coar were pipetted ;ff while iacked eryrnrocyres w€rc suspended in
PBS and the cells were given thrce walhings ar 1500 rpm for 5 minutes each time.
fte packed €rihrocytes were preseped under r€figeration.
333 Cosiing €ryihmcyres with anri_IBDV rntibodie3:

Nine votum€s of packed erythroclres (2.j%) were jnixed with one
volume of 0.77. v/v gluremldehyde and kepr ar room tempenrur€ for 60 minules,
the ceus wer€ wash€d 3 mjnuter in pBS ano r€susp€nded 

^r 2.5% vty
concentrataon and mixed wilh an e4ual votume of immunogtobutin in pBS. The
cclls weft incubated d 37"C for one hour and washed wirh pBS conraining 2%
bovine serumalbumin (Bersat e! at., tg8,j).

33.4 Revene pasrive haemrglulinario. tesr:

RPHA test was performed following rhe procedu.e of Nachirrudu er
at (1995). The test was canied out in microritralion plates each havins 96 welts,
ararged in 8 rows and 12 colurnns d€si8,ated a! A-H and l-12, respectivety. Alt
the wells were dispensed witl 50 d pBS usins micro_dispenser and 50pl offluid
In be rcsrcd for p,cscncc of tDV sij Jddcd in rtrc fiE( sc orr,,ch ro$. An{
horough mixing oflhc samptc in llrsr well, 50pj was ttanstencd lio,n tjrst wel ro
the second well ofthe row. Two_fold s€rial dilution ofrtre sarnpte was madlp ro I
I0 well. In wetl lt, 50pl of known IBDV and 50lli ofpBs whereas in well 12,
only PBS, were pour€d !o use as positive and negative conlrols. AIt $e remaininS



wclls wcrc added 50pl of pBS. Coared erythro.yles with anti,lBDv anribodies

added in each welt (50U1). Tle ptates were k€pl at 3?,C for j0 ninutes and degree
of asAiutination in e&h well was re@rd€d in comparhon wirh posirive and
negative conEols. cturnpinS of erythrocyres wa! iaK€n as positive and burdon
formation al bonom as negalive. cencral plan for RpHA test h at appendix 2.
3.4 PROPOGATION Or IBDV:

Each buMjerived IBDV fietd isotat€ was serialty passged in l0
diy old specific pnrhogcn fitc (St,tr) cmbryonatcd chickcn L.A8s us rloscribcd by
&od.iAue-Ch^va:z ct at. (2002r). A.icfly, St,F cmo.yos wcrc Inocularcd by ttrc
chorioallaDrojc membranc (CAM) route usid8 t01s ElD/€mbryo. Tryptose
phosphate brolh (TpB) with antibiorics Ms used to dilute each IBDV field isola&
to yield rhe finar dose of I 0r . rtO,o rO. r m t. nr" Cau was harvesbd, pooled, ed
weished at 6 days post-inocutarion. The C M
PBs wirh anribiotics, homos€",*r rr,"r,"" r#':,":;:*T::: j;:ff]"l
and fiozen ar -70.C and thawed three dmes. Th
ar 400 s ror r0 minurss at ro"," "."-"" -.T"":ff::::ffi::Jfi'J
was collected, aliquoted, srld tozen at _70.C. The same proceduie was used ro
prcpar€ control CAM homogenates. Embryos us€d in the control group were
moculaFd wirh 0. I ml ofTpB wirh anribiotics via rh€ CAM roure.
3,4.1 EIDso.!tcut..ion:

Each bursa_derived and embryo-derived IBDV strain was tit ared by
,noculating lo-fotd se.ial dilutions (10-r to r0-i5 vra the cAM route inro lojdsye
old SPF ernbryonared esSs (Viltegas, l99s). Virus ditutions wer€ prepared in pBS
with antibiotics, and 0.1 mt of the inocutum was jnj€ored per embryo. Five
€mb./os weE used per each dilurion. Embryos wer€ ,,cubared for 6 days, candled
daily to check for moriality and chilted ovemig at 4"C on rhe day 6 posr_



inoculation. Embryo lesions were recorded after exanination. Non-sp€cific

mortality within the trst 48 hou6 was nol included in the etculation for virus
tit e, which was detemined for each IBDV strain by the Re€d and Muench 0938)
melhod ed expre$ed as EID$/mt.

3.4.2 Serial p.ssageofIBDV isotates in Spl ctricketr clnbryos

IBDV stmins w€rc preparcd for passagc in cmbryonated cgas by
subjecting thc pooled bursa samptes to three cycles of freeze-rhawing ar _80"C

and asitation. HoFogenized bursat tissues w€re ctarified by centrifugation at 400

I for l0 minures ar 4"C. For d'e iniriat pasge of de fietd virus€s in embrros,
emb.yo inoculum prepantions wc.c prcparcd by makins l:r0 ditudons of the

field virus siock solutions in TNE buffer (10 mM Tris-Hcl, 100 rM NaCi , I r)M
elhylenediaminetetraacetic acid, pH 8.0). Tenday-old SpF chicken embryos (n=5)

were inoculared wiih loorrt ofthe I rl0 field virus dilutions via rhe chorioaflanroic

membmn€ (CAM) route (Hitchner! I989))..Thrce eggs, inoculated with l00d
TNE buffer alon€ s€rved a! conroh. Inoculared eggs were candled daily ro s*rs
viability. Embryo deaths occudng wirh;n 48 hours of inocu)arion wer€ considered

to be nonspecific and werc not included in the study. On day 16 of itrcubation (6

days post-ihoculation), surviving ombryos were cooted to 4oC, eBSshe s were

disinfect€/ with 70% erhanol, and.the chorioa[antoic fluid (CAI), embryos and
CAMS were coll4red rhrough a olening made over ure ar celt. The CAMS were
couected ard placed inro sample tub€s containing 2.0 ml TNE buffcr, pH 8.0, per
CAM. Gross pathologic lesions we.e recorded for individual embryos, aner which
timc their livers and spteens were 6cptically co cckd md placed i. L0 mtTNE



bufier, pH 8.0, per embryo. Inocuta for subsequent passaSes wcre prcpared by
triple freeze-thawing the coltecied CAMS at -{0"C and $echanicalty disrupring
the partially frozen matenah by agiralion. Homogenizd CAM tissues w€r€
clarified at 900 I for 5 minures ar 4oC, and the sup€matanr was djluted l:10 in
TNE buffer, pH 8.0. A l00pt votume/embryo ofeach inocula was used ro infect
9-to-ll-old SPF chicken embryos via the drcpped CAM roure (Hitchrer t9s9)
and pass€d 24 rimes, simjtdty.

Individual inocuia *ere monitored for bacrerial conramination by
incubating 200p1 aliquots of the prcpamiiods on blood age plares for 72 hours at
37'C. Afler the srart ofchaEcterisrics lesions ofIBDV, CAM, cmbryo and CAF
w€re lrtrated each time against known anri_IBDV adibodies using RPHA test
before n€xt passage. Observations were rccordei and continued rill rhe loss of
pathogeniciry.

3.5 CHARACTERIZATION OF IBDV:
Bulsa-derived, €mbryo-derived and four l;ve commercial vaccines of

IBDV were charactenzed by Sodium dodecyl sulfate potyacrylamid€ 8et
electrcphor€sis (SDS-PAGE) following the method of (Laemmli, 1970).
3.5.1 Purific.tionof IBDY

cradient centritugation merhod as described by Turc and Sail (1992)

with some modification where necessary was adopted for concentmrion and
puification of IBDV. Virues wcre coDcentrated from rhe fluids by utrta-
centritusation on a double layerEd gradienl ofsucrcs€ (30% and 20%) at8i.,OOO s
for 3 hous using a Beckman 45 Ti rotor (Beckman Instrumenb Inc., Catif) and
pell€t obtained at rhe bor0om was relsusp€nded in TNB buffer. Ttre suspersion
was sonicar€d on ie rwo limes for i0 secon&. wirh d inrenrl of IO seconds
€ch, clarified by low-sped centdfuSarion at 4oC md pell€r€d rh.ough 30%



sucrose cushions as described abov€. The pellet was agajn re-suspended jn TNE
buffer, sonicated, Iayered onro stepwise g.adients of CsCl, in TNE buffer wilh
d€nsiries of 1.361 g/mt, 1.336 grllt, 1.324 stnt 

^nd 
r.2858 s/ml dd ccnlrituged

in a Becknan SW4l Ti rotor at t5j,000 g for 24 hours at 4"C. The virus band,
located between the lwo CsCt, layers, was co ecred by side puncturc ofrh€ tube,
dialyzed against TNE bufe. and srored ar _20.C for tunher use.
3.5.2 Discortiluorc buficr systcD

r. Scparating gct buficr(r.s M TrisHCt, pn s.E)
A 36.6 g rris bse was dissotved in 170 mtof ltrc di(i cd wdtcr and

pll wrs djus.cd 10 E.8 wilh dittrlc(t t|cl. .tlc wrrcr w$ ldcd ro a rdrt volumc
of200 ml and was srorcd ar 4'C.

b. Stacking g€t butf€r (0.s M Trist-Hct, pH 6.s)
A l.2l g of tris_base was dissotved in 170 mt ofthe distilted waler

and pH was adjusted !o 6-8 wirh diluled HCt. fte warer was added to a rotal
volume of200 ml and was srored ar 4oC.

c. 2Xsample buffer (forliquid ssmpt€s)

The lollowing soturions were dispensed in d rU mt measuring
cylinder:

Glycerol (10./o)

Tris-HCl, pH 6.8 (0.5 M)
sDs ( t 07o)

Distillcd water q.s.

Th€ ingredieni! wer€

1.00 rnl

1.25 ml

2.50 ml

. 0.50n1

l0_00mI

mxed well and stored at _20oC in a capped lube.



d. lx sanplc buffcr (for solid lnmpts)
The following solutions wcrc dispcnscd in a l0 lnl meduring

Glycrrol (l0ol")

Tris-HCI, pH 6.8 (0.5 M)

sDs (10%)

Distilled r+der q.s.

0.50 ml

1.25 ml

2.50 ml

0-50 ml

10.00 ml

The ingredients wer€ mixed w€ll and stor€d ar -20oC in a capped tube.

e. Runnirg buffer (trlecfrode buffer)

This wa! made by dissolving I g of rris-base, 43.20 g of glycine

stincd in 3.0 liter of distilled water and was slired for one houl and 3 g of SDS

was added. The final !,H was 8.2 and stored at 4"C,

3,5.3 Steps for SDS-PAGD

Vertical gel elerropho.esis syslem (Laemmti, 1970) was used fo.lhe
separation of polypepddes of differenr bursa-dcrivcd, embryo-derived and tive

comm€rcial IBDV.

a. Preprntio! ofgel nould

Two specially cut glass plates were used !o moutd the sel. The glass

plates, space$ and comb were washed in warn detergent solurion, rinsed welt in
tap water and thcn with de-ionized water. Spacers wer€ placed betwcen the ptates

forming a sandwich and clanps were..applied on each edge of the sandwich,

taking c@ th.t the spa@|s.emained aligned. Aller righreoing rhe scr€ws, thc

glass plate's sandwich was assembled on casting stand with cams throush the

calnming holes on each side. By lilling the mould with water, ir was confimed

lhat there *6 no leakage. After lh€ glas plarer havc been assembled, the clmb



was inserted and botron ofrhe comb wa! marked on rhe glass plate_ A second line
approximately I cm ftom the bottom ofrhe comb was dra*n on gtass plale.
lr. C.stitrg ofgcls

Discontinuous SDS_PAGE rechniqu€ inctuded a sepanring gcl and a
stackins gel. The separating gel soturion was pour€d mto the sel rnould and
ovcrlaid wirh a layer ofwar€r. After polymerizarion of separaling B€t! stackjns g€t
was pourcd and comb was ins€ded inro lh€ g€t mould for sampte we formation.

Proc€dures ofpreparing separating and srocking gets arc given below:
bl S.pararirg get

Th€ recipc is given in appcndix 3. Acrytamidc srock solution, kjs_
HCIofpH 8.8, SDS and disti ed water were mix€d in a 200 mt Ertenmeyer flask.
Anmonium p€rsulphare and IEMED werc added, swirted very gentty ro avoid
incorporafion of air in fte acrylamide mixrure and mmediaiely poured inlo
prepar€d gel moulds up to rhe second line mark. Th€ get surfacc was tayercd with
watcFsaturared n-butanol usinS a pasl€lr pipetle and was allowed 10 potymerize
for 40 minutes at room tempemrure.

b2 Srackitrg gel

The n-buranol was deca ed off aft€r the sel has potyme.ized and
was allowed io d.ain for 2 ,ninutes on thsu€ papcr. Stacking gcl was prcparcd by
mixitrg the acrylamide stock solurion, rris_Hct bulTcrofpH 6.3, SDS and disrilt€d
wate. in 200 nl Erlenmeycr flask (appcndix 4). Amhoniu|lr pc.sltphntc and
TEMED wer€ added to gcl mixture, swirled.gently ro removc any arr bubbtes and
then imnedialely poured inro rhe prepar€d get moutd, as it was 2 mm far from rop
edge of the mould. The comb ws immediatety inserted and kept ar room
temperdure for 30 minures for polyn€rizadon.



c. Sallpl€ p.eparatiotr

For smple prcpararion, 2x sample bufier (50!l) was mixen wifi
purified rc-suspended vi.ai suspension (50A1) in Eppendorftube of I ml and then
2 d of 0.2 per cent b.omophenot btue was add
water barh at bo'ing tempe.",,* r", r,,"",". "]ij"l:o""1,t:];ffi::,:'

_ 
Six prorein markers of elecrophoresis gmde of known moi€cular weight

sucn as rysozyme, bovine serum atbumin (BSA) diner, BSA nonome., chicken
esg aibumin (CEA), carbonic anhydEsc and hcnosroban wcrc mixed in cqual
amounts. ProbiD marker mixture (2 mg) was mixed witfi lX samplc bufer
(200p1) in I mj Eppendorf tubc and rhen I pl of 0.2 per cent bromophenol blue
was added and kept in water barh at boiting tempemture ibr 2 minutcs. The., teri

room ,ernperature for cooting.

d. Sanpte toadilg

A l0pt of each srnple wa! toaded in each wclt wirh a syrinSe
bearing a blunt needle long enough to rcach th€ botom ofthe weit.e. Elecrrophor€sis

Electropho.esis was caried our at room Emperarure at a const nr
cunent suppty on 100 volrs for 8 hours. The sy$em was sropped when
bromoph€nol dy€ was I cm from the borrom ofthe s€paiating a€I.f. St irirg

Afler electrophoresis, the get w.s removed Fom th€ Stass plares with
the h€lp of scatp€l and was plac€d in Cdorhassie b.iuiart blue stain sot;don
(Coomassi€ briltianr blue 0.50 g, Metharot 2j0 mt, claciat aceric acid 50 mt and
distilled wa0er 225 mt), covered and left for ovemight.



g, De-stainiDg

The dye solution was removed; 8el .insed with tap waber and was

destaiaed with d+stainer (Methanol 150 ml, Glacial a@tic acid 35 ml tud distilled

water | 50 ml) for 6 hours by givins two washings widr agitatio'.

h. Photogr.phy

After d€-sraining the gel was placed otr a glass plale and ils edg€s

were mgde cld dd smooth by cutting wilh scalpel. The Alas plares bearing the

ael w@ placed on rop ofa light box and wer€ photog.aphed.

i. Molecul.rweightdctcrmin:rtion

Afler the Ael had been phologEphed, thc lcngtb ofthc separaling gci

and the distance traveled by bromophenol blue dye was medur€d. Rf value for

. €ach polypeptide q6 calculaled by dre formula:

Distancc of prcrcin Dtigmlion

Rf=
Distance of dye migmtion

A graph was plotted Rf verses log molecular weighls of protein marker of

known nolecular weights to b€ used as standard for ihe calculation of unknown

molecular weiShts of polypeptides of bursa-derived, embryo{erived and live

commercial vaccine IBD virus€s.

3.6 DtrTERMINATION OF IMMUNOGONICITY OF IBDV

POLYPf,PTIDES:

Inmunogenic antigens among difTer€nt polypeptides of IBDV werc

id€ ified followins dre method ofFahey e, al (1985).



3.6.1 Trsnsfer of polypcptides

Viral polypeptides analyzrd in 12.5o/o polvacrylamide gels were

lrarufered onto nitoc€llulose Paper by Weslem blotthg technique (Bumett€'

l98l). For the quantitative recovcry of proteins f.om sDs-conlainina

polyacrylannide gels a sandwich wa! madc consisting of polyethvlcnc sheets on

outer side of nitrocellulN n€inbranes and in the niddle SDs-&rvlamidc 8el. All

rhe compartnents in contact with gel were pre_wettei with buff€r composed of 20

mM T.is base, 150 mM glycine and 20% methanot. The sdtdwilch was clamped

tog€ther a;d submerged in 2 liler transfcr buff€r with the nitucellulose membrane

bwalds the anode. Th€ transfer ofpolypcptides onlo nitocellulosc mcmbranc w:rs

accomplished prcviding 150 mAcurrent in l8 hou6.

3.6.2 Bitrding with atrti-IBDV antibodi€s

Nitrocellulose m€mbranes were r€acted with chicken antibodi€s as

descnbed by Fahey eI at (1985). For this the membran6 w€re lreared wilh l;100

dilution of antilBDv dltibodies and blocked with a 5 per cent ( v) solution of

dried skimrned nilk containing 0 9 p€r cent NaCl and incubated at 40"C for 30

minutes. Nitrocellulose membr.ne was then tr€ated with lil00 dilution of

antichick€n lmmunoglobulin C conjugat€d with alkaline phosphatase' For

visualizirion of the immunog€ns th€ membranes wer€ dipped in p'nitrophenvl

phosphare (substmle).

3,6.3 Elutioo and purific{tion ofpolypcplids

Punfi€d virus was boiled with SDS l0% for 3 ninutes in the abs€nc€

of rcducing asenls and polypeptides were s€gt€gated bv SDS-PAGE' The Sels

wer€ lightly stained wit}l Coomassie bdlliant blue stain' de-slained and diflercnl

polypeptides were cut ftom gels The polyp€plides were eluled from th€ 8el strips

into 0.05 M Trieacet le buffer, pH 80' containing 0.1% sDS lhe eluted

polypeptides were dialyz.d against nultiple chanses ofdistilled water for 48



houB- The concenrmtion of$e polypeptides was assssed by .efmckophotometer
dd ale approximated by SDS-PAGE againsr oown conccnrmnons of protein

>harke.s. The puriry eeh ofpotypcprides was dsesscd by Westcm btotting using
known hyp€Fimune chicken setum.

3.7 PREPARATION OF VACCINES:

3.7.1 Livevaccincs

Three diferenr types of €xperiments were perform€d to find the safc
and efiicacious vaccnle for lhe conrrol of IBD. For first experiment four ljve
comrn€rcial IBDV vaccines were purchased from the local marker and compared
with 246 s€rial passag€ ofIBDV in SpF embryonated chicken €ess (ECE_vac).

3.7.2 Oil-bs!€d subunir vaccines

Fof s€cond exp€rimenr polyp€prid€s witl moleculd weishb of l2
and 4lKDa approximarely w€re setecr€d and used as subunit vaccine G) for
nrnuniztion agaiBt IBDV. FollowinS oit_emulsion subunit wcdnes of selecred
pol)"epiidq of IBDV werc prcpffed using Fruend,s conpl€te Adjuvdt (FCA),
Fruend's incomplere adjuvant (FIA) and oil-base composed of span-s0 (4 pan),
Tween-8o (l part) ed Liquid paraffin (95 pad).

a. Subuit IBDV vaccine A-t (polypeptid€ 32KDa in FCA)
b. Subunil IBDV vaccine A-2 (potypeptide 32KDa in FIA)
c. Subuit IBDV vaccine B-t (potyp€pride 4lKDa in FCA)
d. Subunit IBDV vaccine B-2 (polypepride 4iI(Da in FIA)
e. Subun;t IBDV vaccine C-l (potypeptides j2 and 4lKDa both;n FCA)
t Subunit IBDV vaccine C-2 (polypeptide 32 and 4 I KDa in FIA)

The above vaccines were preparcd (rreund, i956) and used ro find our rhe

best immunogenic pob?eptide or irs combination. The setected combination (32

and 4 I KDa polypeptid$) wa! used in third exper;menr ro choose bsr adiuvanl.



g. ISCOM vaccine

The vaccine was preparcd as described by Kersten 
"r 

al (1988) wjth

few modifications. Briefly, a mixture of phospharidyl choline md cholesterol

(Sisrna Chemical Co, St Louis, Mo.) in chlorofom in rhe mtio of l:1 w.s .tried

und€r niuogen in a round-bouom flask. The dri€d lipid film ws solubitiad in TN

(l0mM Tris-HCl and 0.9% NaCl, pH 7.4) buffer. A 50Fl/ml of selected

polypeplides (32 dd 4l KDa) wss mixed in TN buffef conlaining 136 mM n-@ryt

P-D slucopymnoside (Sisma Chc'rical Co, Sr Loui,, Mo.) for 2 hours then was

added to the aforementioned mixtufe (pforein lipid ratio l:lolw:wl). Next,

sponin (EM Sergeant Pulp Co, Clifton, NJ) was added ,o tlrc solution (lipid ro

saponin rario, l:1 lw:wl, and the resulting nixture was dialyzed againsr two

chang€r of lL of TN buffer for 20 hou$ at 4.C ro form ISCOM. The ISCOM

were separated ftom rcn incorporacd compounds by cenkifugarion of the

dialysate in a 2tlolo sucros€ gadient ar I 50000 g for 5 hours.

h. Positively charged liposomol vaccinc

Tte positively charged liposomal vaccine was prepared as described

by Jiskoot ?r al (1986) with some changes. Briefly a mixrw of phosphatidyl

choiine, cholest€rol and dim€thyldioctadecyl tunmoniun bromide (Sigrna

Chemical Co, Sr Louis, Mo.) were mixed in molar mtio of?:2:1. The mixrure was

rotary-evaporated in a round boltom flask from a chloroform-merhanol (lrl)
nixture.o dryness. The dr;ed lipid film was solub;lized in a vdianr ofTN (10

mM lris-Hcl dd 0.9% NaCl, pH 3.0) buff€r. A 50p1/ml ofselected potypeprides

(32 and 4lKDa) was mixed in IN buffer conta;ning l36n .,I n-ocryl B-D

glucopll1mide for lwo hours ihen was added to the aforementioned dxlu.e
(protein to Iipid ratio l:20 [w:w]). Thc proreinJipid mixlure was diatyed.



i. Ncgrdvcly charged liposomal Ytccinc

The aforcmentioned protocol was followcd, cxccpl instcad of

dimerhyldioctadeyl ammonirun bromide, dicetylPhosphate (Sigma Chenical Co,

St Louis, Mo.) was us€d to giv€ the liposome a n€gative charge. Resolubiliation

of the lipid-pfoiein mixture was done with TN bufer at a pI l of 7 4

3.73 Oil-bss€d whol. virus killed vrccire

Whole virus min€nl oit IBDV vaccine was pr€Pared for comparison with

oil-based subunit vaccines ard Oil-emulsion whole virus killed comm€rcial

vaccinc (pr@ured from loel markct). A whole v;rus formaliFkilled mincraloil

adjuvanrcd va@inc was p.eparcd ( l-homton and Pa(ison, 1975). ln.clivdlion ol

thc IBDV (246 passasc in SPF-ECE) was done by addins 250m1 fluid ( 100 EID'o)

in stcrilired gLass botlle and forrnalin al ratc of 0.12%. The contenls werc

drooughly mixed, incubated at 37'C for 48 hours. l'oflnalin killcd vi€l fluid'

minenl (liquid parrafin) and enulsifiers (spatr-8o and tween-8o), at a ratio or

500r486i14, respectively, were mixed weu in a blender to obtain a homogeneous

3.E QUALITY CHECKING OF VACCINES:

Each locally prepeed IBDV vaccine was firsl analvzed for ;l3 qualitv

3.8.1 Stability of vaccioe!

Each of th€ IBDV oil-based vaccine wrs packed in Pl6dc botde 8nd

stored at 4'C for slability test of the emulsion. Time taken for the separalion of

oil enulsifier and test fluid was recorded.

3.8.2 Sterility t6t
Five ml of each locally preparcd vaccine was ceddtuged at 400 I for 15

minutes and lhe sedim€nt was streak€d on the Blood age md Nutrient aSar Plates.



A looptul material was rresfened to the each of the ser of 5 rubes conrainina

Nutrient broth ed Mycoplasma brorh. Thc ino€ulaled media wcre incubared at

37"C for 48 houN while lhe Mycoplasma broth was incubatcd at 3Z.C for l0 days

ud examired daily for microbiat gror,lrh. The lack ofg.owth on the nutrienr agar

or on Blood agd and no rurbidily in Nurrient broth and Mycoplasma broth was rhe

confirmarion thar vaccines were free from common conraminants.

3.83 Safety test

Safery test was perfomed both on embryonared chicken €ggs and bird!.
r. f,mbryonated chick€n eggs

The embryonated chick€n €ggs from specific
w€re inoculated via CAM route with 0.I nt of€ach va@lne

were incubared at 37oC for 6 days and €xamined for resrons.

b. Layirg Hcrs

One ml of each vaccine prepantion was inj€cted in a arcup of l0
laying heN and those hens w.re kepr mder obseparion for 20 days for rhe
developnentofany undoward reacrion.

3.9 IMMUNIZATION OI'CHICKtrN WITI{ TBDV VACCINES:
ThM difercnt experimentj wer€ fofiowed fo. immunizat;on of

chicken againsr IBDV.

3.9.r Experim€nt I
A roral of300 day_old broiler chicks were reared in six sroups having

50 birds €ach. All th€ bnd! in groups A, B,.C, D, E and F were inoculated by oral
route aldays I I and 22 wirh differenr live |BDV vaccines.

Cumboro vaccine nobilis strain D-78 (Inrervc.).

Gumbord CT (Rhone poulenc)

palhos€n ftee birds

Preparation. The eSgs

i. croup A

ii. Group B

It



iii. Group C

iv. Group D

v. Group E

vi. G.oup F

B;ocumboro (B ioteke)

Bursinc2 (solvey)

Embryo-derived live vaccine (2arr' passage)

Un-vaccinalcd control

ScruIn samplcs collccted from cach group at day zcro (prc-vaccination), 14,

23, 2a, 35, 42, 48, 52 and 60 were analyzd for quantitation of anti-lBDv

antibodies using indirect hemagglutination (IHA) tert (Appendix 4) At dav 7 of

last vaccination, halfofthe birds from each group wer€ challenSed with virul€nt

ficld IBDV (100 EID$). Morbidity and mo.tality occurred in these groups was

obscrv€d and recorded.

a. Virus Fitolttiotr
A 20v6 pooled lhsue homogenate was prepared in PBS wirh

antibiotics for €ach lymphoid tissue typ€ Ou$a of Fabncius, spl€en and thymus).

Each homoeena.e wd inoculated ;nto thre€ lo-days-old SPF embryonated €ggs

(0.1 r p€r enbryo) via lhe CAM route. Emb.yos wer€ incubated at 37'C wilh

55% hurnidity for 6 days. Mortaliry was monnored daily ard dead embryos (non-

specific moftality) observed within 48 hor6 Pl were discard€d. After 6 daF,

embryos were chill€d at 4"C ov€might and exmined for gros, lesions.

3.9.2 Erpcriment 2

A lolal of200 day-old broiler chick we.e dividcd tuto four aroups

havins50 each and injected with sub unnvaccincs by followin8 schedulc.

i. Group I

ii. Croup 2

Atday | 2. .hickcns.of grcup I wcre rnjcclcd wilh

32KDa polypeplide in Fruend's complcte ad.iuvant

(FCA) and at 26' day in Fmend's incomplete

adjuvant (FIA).

Chi6ken of this group were injecte/ 4l KDa

polweptide in FCA at day 12 and at 26rr' day in FlA.



iii. Group 3

iv. Crcup 4

Chicken ofthh group were injected with both 32

qnd 4lKDa Polypeprid€s nixed in FCA ar day t2
and at 26d day in FIA.

This group was kept as unvaccinat€d control.

ISCOM IEDV vaccine

Vaccinated onc€ ar day 1l

Vaccinated twice at day I I and 22

Positively charyed liposoxnat IBDV vaccin€.

Vaccinat€d once ar dsy I I

Vaccinakd twie ar day 1t and 22

The dos adjusied for esch bird wa! 50 !g/rnl. Serum samptes w€re
collected at days 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 52 dd 60 last vaccinarion. Humoral
immune rcsronse was neasured by ELISA.

At day 7 of last vaccinarion hatf of thc birds were chalenged wirh viruient
IBDV (100 ElDro). Morbidity and monality occuned in these groups was
obscrcd .nd .ccorrlcd_

3.93 Dxpdihcnr 3

A toral of340 day_otd broiler chicks werc individua y wing-barded
and distributed a1 random ro 6 groups of 40 birds each. Birds in esch group
received t type of vaccine ar day l l. Eteven days after vaccinalion, birds in each
group were turther divided ar random ro 2 equal subgroups (20 birdvsubgroup).
Bnds in I subSroup werc Sivcn a sccond dosc of rhe homolo8ous vaccine and
birds in the second subgroup rcmained as once vaccinated. A Sroup of20 birds
was marntained as unvaccinar€d control.

'. croup A

Subgmup A I

Subgoup 42

Subgroup B I

Subgroup 82



,. S.dsirizrtiodoferyrhrocyrqs

Washed human group O erythrocltes wcre s€nsirizcd with ficld virus
and D-78 vaccire separately. A 2.5 ml ofpacked erythrccyles was mixcd wirh S.0
ml of th€ antigo and 5.0 lrl ofpBs in a scr€w qpped lest tube. The conlsrs
sere mixed rhorou8lly and kepr ar 37.C for al teasl 2 bou6. The rrcated

errdrocyts w€re washed ttuice in pBS ard rhe sensilized erlrh.ocyte suspension
was maintain€d ,s 2 p€r c€nt concentration in pBS.

b. Tcst Procedur.

ccneral ptan is siven at appcndix 5. AIt the wels ofmic.oriharon
plate w€re dispensd with 50 Al PBS using mi$ojispenscr leving tnc first wclt
of each row empty in which 100 d of heat inacrivated tesr serum wa! ptac€d.

Twcfold seriat dilution ofrh€ serum was made up to toD welt. In wefl I I and 12,
50 Fl ofhyper imrnunc serum md 50 t ofpBs were pouied ro b€ used as Fsirivc
and negative controls. All rhe remaining w€lls were added 50 d of pBS.

Sensitized erythrocytes ( 1"4) were added in erch welt (50 r ) up to well No. 10. In
well ll, the eryrhrocyt$ sensilized wi$ D_78 vaccine and in 12 un_sensirized
erlrhrocltes were added. The ptates were kept at 37.C for 30 minure, and d€gr€e
Jf agglutination in each welt was recorded in compalison witt positive and
n€Sative controls. Ctumping of erlrhrocfes was raken as positive and button
formation at the bortom as negalive. ceometric m€an rirrEs wcr€ catculated for
each positive sanple appendix (?).

3.10.2 trnzym€ tinked immuhosorbant ass,y (ELTSA)

Hurnomt imnune r€sponse was ne€sured using ELISA in
exper'hents 2 and 3 as described by Kumar e/ dl (l 99 I ).



:. Preparation ofcorritrg buffer

Sodiumbicarbonate LlTgm
Sodium cebonate 0.636 8m
Sodium azide 0.08 gm

.All the chemjcals were dissotved in 400 ml ofdislilled wabr and pH was
adjusled ar 9.6 and autoclaved for 20 minules.

b. Prepanrion oflvishitrg bufier

Sodium chloride 4 8m
Potassium djhydrogen phosphare 0.I grn

Disodium hydrogen phosphare L45 gm

Potassium chloride 0.2 gn
Tween-2o 0.05 mr

AII chemicats were distved in 500 mt distiled mrcr ud pH was adjusted
!17.4, autoclavedatrd stored at 4oC.

c. Preparatior ofbtocking pBS

Phosphate butTer saline I 50 nr
'lween-2\ 

0.075 mt
Bovine serum albornid 0.?j mr
All thes€ chem;cals were dissolved in pBS ex@pr bovine serum alburhin

and pH was mainrained at 7.2. t.hen it was autoctaved, cooled and bovine seruh
albumin was added in it a€ntly.
d. Cosrirg ofaDtigetr

Ninety six w€lted, flat boriomed mi€roriuation plate-, were washed
with *shing buffer and sbritized in W lighr for nalran hour before use. IBDV
ant'gen was diluted (A rj64 in coaring buffer). Thcn 100 !l ofrhis dilution was
pourcd in each welt of microrirration ptaG. Now these plates werc incubaled at
4oC for 24 houls and wshed five times wilh washins bufi.er.



100

five

f.

L

antigen.

2. Hyper-irnrnune semm (t00 lll) asainst IBDV was poured in Al and Bl. tr
\6 se.ially diluted up to F and I 00 FI was d6cdded.

3. Tesl chicken serum (100 fl) t:10 dilution poured rn ,A2 dd .A3. Similarly,
olher smptes wer€ poured in dupticate.

,4. CI and C2 served as controt as rhey co(amed onty pBS where{s Hl and
tl2 also serv€d as control containing substrate and pBS onty.

5. Th€se ptates w€re incubated at l7"C for 2 l
bulr€r after incubarion. 

rours and washed with washing

6. Then 100l of(Ii100) dilution ofenzyme conjugared antibodies (tgc with
alkaline phosphatase) was added in all welts except conlror.

7. Plaiss were incubabd at 37"C fo. 2 hours and wasbed wirh washing buff€r.8. Then &eshty prepeed p_nilrophcnyl phosphare subsrratc (t00 ft) was
added for 20 minutes.

9. Then 50 d of lM HrsO. (stop soturion) was added in each we ofptale.
10. Optical densily (OD) values *erc recorded nunediately in ELTSA reader

(Bio Tek EIx 808) at 490 lxn wavelengrh.

Blocking ofwells

Aner washing the ptates werc blocked wi& biocking pBS by poufin8
rl in each well. The ptates were incubated ar 4"C for 24 hours and washed
times with washinS bufer (Hotdagoda et at., t993)

PBS (100 Fl) was addcd in cach welt of microurauon phLe, coat€d wilh



CH'IPTER 1

R.ESULTS
The pr€s€nt resqrch was designaled ro prepare and tind a safe and

effrcsciou! vaccirc to fiehr against rhe drasric cff€cr! ofinfecrious bu$al dis€as€
virus (IBDV). Bursae of Fabricius from differenr areas or the country we.e
colleded fiom the birds suflering from Infectious buBal disease (IBD). Each
busanerived |BDV s?s chaEcrerized by sctdiurn dodecyt sutphare
polyacrylamide get etectrophor6is (SDS_PAGE) lo check rhe dilfcrenc€s berwcen
them on fte basis of number and mol€cular weights of potlpeptides. Bursa-
denv€d, embr/o-dedved and comrn€rcial live vaccin€ IBD viruses were compared
wih cich orher b) SDS-PACE Lo find de differenccs ;n potypepriae prrrcrns.
Embryo-deriv€d (24m passage) virus and commerciat live virus vaccjnes of IBDV
w€r€ used ro inrnuniz€ the chick€n again$ IBD. ResulB showed the l€vet of
protection given by each vaccine agairsr virulenr IBDV. Immunogens dcr€nnircd
by westem blotting were used as subunit vaccines by mixing with different
adjuvants and evaluated on rhe basis ofprotecrion agam$ virutent IBDV.
A.T IDENTINCATION OF IBDV:

lnfecled bursa€ ofFabricius w€re collected from rhe birds suferins
Fom IBD, homogenized and clarified by chlorofom u"u,r.n, to tu""
sup€matants ft€e of debris. ptale (l) ctearly shows three tayeB such as uDo€r
bursal fluid. iniddte precipiLared ri$ue debris and bonom taler ofchtorcforn. ;e
clarified bursal fluid was check€d for the presenc€ of IBDV by Reverse passive
hemagelutination (RpltA) test and tfic results are p.esenled n rabte 0 ). Thc
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positive sarnples showed clumping of €ryrhrocles wherers in negarive samples

button fonnation was obsery€d al th€ bottom of rh€ titration plat€. Ceometric mean

liter (GMT) values of positive samples of djffer€nt are6s of pakisran were

calculated (appeodix 3) and ranged frcm t84422. Each buNaderived sampte

positive for IBDV was ultra-centrituged by Sradi€nt centrifugarion and

conc€ntrated in the form of a parrially pudfi€d peller. This peltet was used for
propagation of IBDV on specific parhogen free (SpF) embryonated chick€n eggs

(EcEs) and characteriarion with sodium dodecyt sutphate potyac.ytamide s€t
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE).

4.2 PROPAGATION OF IBDV:

Positive samples w€re inocular€d by chorioallanroic membEne
(CAM) route in SPF-ECB to propasate and adapt the virus€s on ECRS. EID9 of
lhe samples which showed pmpogarion in ECES was calcutated

serial lO-fold dilurions via CAM route. Using table (2) EID, fol
IBDV wa catcular€d as under.

% infectivity at dilution nexl above 5trlo -J0
PD

% infccliviry at dilurion nex t 
^bole 

S0% _o/r
infectiviry dilution next b€low 5O'/0

PD= 1l-50nL2a
_ 2u43

= 0,48

l0'r+PD=10+'04

. EIDso = to-r''i
Oraphic presentation for the calculslion ofEtDr0 is shown in fisurc (l).

by inoculatirg



Table2r C.lculatiod. of entbryo infective dose-so for inf€diou! bursrl
distalevirls

DiIrliotr
Infected*

(b)
Infectcd

G)

Inf.
R.te

Accunulitive vllu€ crlculsted for e{ch
dilutiotr

Total
Idfeci€d.
(d)

Totrl

Itrfected.
(el

IDfected
Vr
(0

Ihtio

i0 5 0 5/5 I5 0 100 15/15

l0- 5 0 l0 0 100 l0/10
l0- 3 2 3t5 0 2 7l 5n
l0i 2 3 a5 0 5 28 2/7
l0 " 0 5 ol5 0 l0 0 0/10
l0- 0 5 0t5 0 l5 0 0/15

l0 ' 0 5 0/5 0 20 0120

l0- 0 5 ot5 0 0 ons
I0 ' 0 5 0t5 0 l0 0 0/30
l0 '0 0 5 0/5 0 l5 0 o/35
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43 SERIAL PASSAGE OI lBDv lN SPF-ECES:

After their inoculation, each of th€ field virus isolal,es examined in

this study produced rypical IBDV lesions in SPF embryos. In firct fou passages of

IBDV in ECES, no lsios ofsrolth ofvirus werc observ€d on CAM and embryo.

Fron passage number five, typical lesions of virus in embryos started and

continu€d till passage numb€r €leven in increasing fashion. Intensity of I€sions of

IBDV in ECE5 remainen constan( from passage number clcven 10 passaae number

fifleen. Lat€r or fiom p8saae nubber sixteen lesions startcd to reducc in intcnsity

and were .bsent lill passage number twenty-lhre€. Chickefl embryos showitrg

ch@cteristic lesiors of rBDv after serial passage 4 and l0 are presented in plat€

(2\.

Cutneous hemorrhag€s on chicken embryos by field virus isolares of IBD

werc obsend fiom palsage numb€r five on er€brum, toes and lcgs. Lale. on

from pa3sage number six to eleven extensive cutaneous haemorhages wero

obs€Ned on whole body of the €mbryos. Th€n these haemorrhages staned

decreasing gradually and wer€ nil till pasage number 23. Patlem of curaneou

haemonhagic l€,sions on embryos by fi€ld IBDV aft€r serial passase number 6, 8,

12, 14and 15 are shown in plat€ (3).

HaemorrhaSes were also obsewed on CAM a continu€d to incrcase in

intensity ftom f'assage nunber 5 to ll, r€mained consistenl and maximum ftom

passagc nudber ll to 15. Then intensity of haemorrhages started to decr€as€ md

nil till Fssage rumber 23. Haemonhagps were dso obsened on muscles and

various visceral organs of chicken embryos by field IBDV after serisl passage.

Modality causel by IBDV in chick€n embryos during differ€ s€rial

passagcs is pres€nt€d in table (3). Morraliry was nor observed during first threc

passaS€s of IBDV in chicken embryos. In fourth passage enbryo morraliry

recorded was only 12.5 perc€nt and was maximum ar passag€ numb€r six and
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"j"'"' "Table 3: Mort.litY bY

chickcn eggs

12.5

EmbrYo
Totd eggs

30

20

Prsstge

l"l
2

l0 50
5

100l6
o l6

2o 1 
too

1 |to
90

E 20

,o

t20

t8

t2

l0

;

50

40
10

II

2

t2

l3

l4

15-24

l6
t2.5

6

l6



sv€n (100%). Then embryo mortality staded de€reasing afr€r serial passage and ir

was zero till passage numb€r fifteen. Among the field virus isolaies ther€ were no

differences in the lypes of embryo lesions obsewed

4.4 QUAI\TTITATION OF ECI.ADAPTED IBDV;

the Qudtity of IBDV grown in ECES after each serial passage was

melsued in (CAM), chorioallantoic fluid (CAF) snd embryo by RPHA test. In

first five passag€s virus was d€t€cted only in CAM but not in CAF and embryo.

From passage number six to onward till passag€ number 13, titer of IBDV

increlsed gndually and remainned alnost coisistenl duoughout the exp€riment.

Among the field virus isolates there were no differences in the quatity ofvirus

grown in ECES by RPHA t€st. CMT values oflBDV in CAM, CAF and cmbryo al

passage number six were 194, 168.9 and 222.9. rcspectively. CMT values after

passage number ll were 1552.1, 1351.2 and 1782.9 in CAM, CAF and embryo,

respectiv€ly. Quantiiation of IBDV in CAM, CAF and embryo 6 measuren by

RPHA test aner differ€nt srial passages in ECES is pRs{ted in tabl€ (4). cMT
valucs of IBDV in embryo were slighrly higher in comparison with CAF and

CAM.

4.5 CHARACTtrRIZATION OT IBDV BY SDS.PAGE:

Each bu$a-der;ved IBDV was characlerized by SDS,PACE ro ch€ck

tbe dilTer€nc.s among them or rhe basis of number and moleculd w€ighb of
polypeptides. Bursa-derived, embryo-derived and comnercial live vaccine tBD

viruses wer€ compred wirh each other by SDS-PAGE lo find the difercnces in

polypeptide panems.

4.5:l SDS-PAGE of bursa-derived IBDyThere were no differences in number

fd molecule weishti ofpolepeplids sesrcgated by SDS-PAOE done the

buNa-derived IBD field viruses from difTer€nl ar€as of Pakistan. The results

of bursa-derived field isolai€s of



Teble 4: P.$.ge wir. qu|ntitrtion of inf.ctious bururl dise$e virus in
cboriodhttoic flrid, chorioslhrtoic n€mbrcrc ird embryo by
rcvcrle pstlve he|nsggluliDtrior tclt

Prslage Gmtnctric Dsn titr6 of IBD vlrus
CAM CAF Embryo

6 r94 t94 222.9

7 337.8 337.8 338

E 445.7 445.7 445.7

9 675.6 675.6 776

IO 891.4 891.4 891.4

lt 1176.3 1176.3 1351.2

t2 t35l.z t351.2 1552.

IJ 1552.1 1552.1 r782.9

CAM: Chorioallantoic membran€

CAI: Chorioalmtoic fluid

t6



IBDV tom seven different are3s purified and concaftat€d by ultra-centrifugalion

and charact€rired by SDS-PAGE along with protein markers of known molecul&

weight are preented in plate (4).

Six prcteh markeB such as bovine serum albumin (BSA) dime., BSA

monomcr, chicken egg dbumin (CEA), carbonic anhydras€, haemoslobin ed
lysozyme r{ith molecular weight (MW) of 132,66.45,29, 19 and l4.3KDa,

r€spectively w@ sesr€sated by SDS-PAGE alonstith field isolates ofIBDV as

stadads. The loA molecular w.ights md Rf values of drqe shnda.d protcin

markers are presented in table (5). 'Ihe standard curve drawn betwecn log

molecllar weishts and Rfvalue,s ofth€ protein ma*ers is displayen in fieure (2).

Th€ stindard curve was used to calculate the mol€cular weights of

polypeptides of different bursa-derivcd IBDV sepamted by SDS-PAGE. The Ri-

values and molecular weiehts of field isolat€s of IBDV separated in 12.5%

polyacrylamide g€l folm s€ven difT€r€nt areis of Pakistan are presented in bble

(6). Th€y exhibit€d negligibl€ ditrerences in segregation pattem of polyp€ptide.s.

All the field isolates of IBDV Fon seven different ar€as purified thrcugh Brgdient

centritugation rcve.aled five polyp€ptide bands when p€llet was subject€d to SDS-

PAGE using 12.5 percent acrylamide gel. In lane l(Lahore are3). polwep(ides had

Rf-valu€s EnginS fron 0.199 to 0.587 and MW rdnge of 9l-31 ro 2l.28KDa.

Similarly, in lanes 2 (Faisalabad area), 3 (Rawslpindi area), 4 (Multan a.r€a), 5

(Peshawer ar€),6 (Quetta ar€a) and 7 (Karachi area) five polypcptide bands were

obsewed with Rf-values rangins frcm 0"197 to 0.583,0.197 to 0.582, Q.l9? to

0.583, 0.t981o0.594, 0.197 to 0.5E2 and 0.197 to 0.853 &d MW range of90.99lo

2?.l2KDa,90.20 ro 27.00KDa, o1.00 ro 27.09KDa,91.20 (o 2'l.6il<.Da,90.20 to

27.00KDa and 90.99 to 27. l2KDa, resp€ctively.
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Table 5: Differeni p.oteitr lnsrk€r! with thcir Rf-vrluc!'
Dolccoh! *.ights .nd log molccul.r weigbt!

Rf-vnlucs wcights (KDa) wciglrts

rlbrnir (BSA) 0.147 132 5.t21

clbunir (BsA) 0.320 4.819

Chickotr e8g
albumin (CEA) 0.440 45 4.653

Crrboric
!nbydr.!G (CA) 0.560 29 4.462

Hrenoglobin
(Eb) 0.690 l9 4.279

Lysozy|no o.786 t4.3 4.15 5
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RJ-value Molecul.r weight
(KDa)

Lahore 0.19? 90.99
0.2t5 62.97
0.458 4l.t4
0.5J9 12.50
0.581 21,t2

F.l!rlrbrd 2 o.197 90.99
0.215 62.91
0.458 41.14
0.519 .12.t0
0.58.1 27.t2

RNrlplrdi l 0.197 90_98
0.2t5 62,96
0.45? 4t,21
0.532 12,t5
0.582 27.00

Mult.r 0_197 9l,00
2 0.216 61.00
l 0.457 40.99

0.5tr 12,01
5 0.583 21.09

5 0.198 91.20
2 0.215 6].0E
l 0.459 4l,50

0.541 J2.61
t 0.594 27.62

Quettr 6 I 0 t91 90.99
2 0.21t 6).91
3 0_4t8 4t,34

0_5t9 32,50
5 0_581 27.t 2

K.rschi 1 I Q,197 90.99
2 0.215 62.97
I 0.458 41.14

0.539 t2.50
5 0.583 21.t2

Trble 6: Rf-values rnd nol.colcr weights of leven bur33-derived
iof€ctiors bursat dis.!se virus anslvsed bv SDS-PAGE
in 12.5% ccrylanid€ gel



4.5.2 SD$PAGE of embrfo-de.ived IBDV

Electrophoretic panm of rhree different selected SPF-ECE adapted

IBDV purificd by gEdient centrifugation and characl€rized by SDS-PACE on | 2.5

perccnt polyacrylanide g.l is shown in plate (5). In all lhe thr€€ setsten embryG.

derived IBDV (passase No. 8, 14,24) five polyp€plide bany's werc reveal€d in

s€parating gel (12.5%). Th€ M-values and MW of polypeprid€s are presenred in

table (7). In lane l, 8s passage oflBDV i; SPF-ECES pres€nt€d five polypeptide

bands with their Rf-values ranging from 0.198 to 0.596 and MW rangrof9l2 to
27.7KDa. In lanes 2 (l4b passaSe) and 3 (24r passag€), contained five potypeptide

bands with their M-values mnging 0.197 ro 0.588 and 0.197 to 0.588 having MW

rsnge of 9l .00 to 27.34 and 90.98 to 27.3 5KDa, resp€ctively.

Among the selected embryo-d€rivcd IBDV no differences werc ob'served in

separation patlem, number and MW of polypeptides segregaied by SDS-PAGE on

12.5% polyacrylamide sel. Th€ results ofembryo-derived and buna-derived IBDV

w€re almost similar in resp€ct €lectrophorctic pan€m! num&r ed MW of
polypeptid€s in msps. Normal embryos w€re also subj€cted ro SDS-PAGE but no

pol)"€ptide band was observed on sepantins gel (pla0e 6).

4.5.3 SD$PAGD of IBDV comnercial vaccine3

The results of four liv€ vaccines of IBDV, concenrnted and purified

uuough gndient centriftgation ed elcctrophoresed on 12.5% polyacrylarnide gel

along with known prctein markers are presetued in plate (7). The Rf-values and

MW are giv€n in table (8). Differences werq observed in electrophorctic panerns of
polypcptids of four Iive commercial IBDV vaccines h separaling gel by SDS-

PAGE.

Th€ vacainal slrain of IBDV presented six polypeptide bands with their Rf,
values mnge 0.197 to 0.710 and MW range 90.0 to 20.0KDa (lan€ t). Anorher

vaccinal st ain ofIBDV exhibited thre€ polyp€prides ofRf-values o.197,0.206 and
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Trble 7: M-v.lu€s .rd nolecuhr
irf.ctioo! bur8 l dir.rre
lcparditrg gel

weigbtr of three embryo{erived
viru! hy SD$PAGE otr r25%

Embryo Number Rf-vdoe Moleculrr
weieht (KDa)

I 0.198 9t.20

2 0.216 63.09

3 0.460 41.60

0.543 32.70

5 0.596 27.70

l4 2 I 0.197 90.9

2 0.2t5 62.97

3 0.458 41.34

0.532 32.15

5 0.582 27.00

24 3 I 0.t97 91.00

2 0.2t6 61.00

l o.457 40.99

4 0.539 32.50

5 0.583 27.t2
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Tsble E: Rf-vrlu$ and nole.uhr weights of four v{ccinat strai$ of
infectious bursal discrsc virus rftcr SDS-PACE on 12.5%
leparclitrg gel.

Comnercid I,rc
No,

Nrnbcr
Iands

Rf-vrluc Moleculrr wcigtt
(XD!)

D-78 I I o.t97 90.9

2 0.206 62.0

3 0.456 40.8

4 0.5t0 32.0

5 0.631 26.0

6 0.710 20.3

BioGr|rboro 2 I o.197 90.9

2 o.206 62.0

3 0.456 40.8

Bursine2 0.t97 90.9

2 0.456 40.8

Gonbo.rl CT 4 o.t97 90.9

2 0.456 40.8



0.456 with MW 90.9, 62,0 ad 40.8"KDa (lane 2). Lane 3 and 4 showed similar
polypeptide pahem, both crntained two polneprides of Rf_vatues 0.197 and
0.456KDa wirh MWof 90.9 and 40.8 KDa.

Lan€ I contained six polypeptid€s, our ofwhich five bands ar€ comDarabte

to buna-deriv€d and enbryo-deriv€d IBDV. In lane 2, two polypeptides ofMW 32
and 27KDa arc missing. In lanes 3 and 4, two polypepoocs wer€ present whcreas
polypcptidcs wi(h lv{W 62.0, 12.0 and 27.0KDa wcr missin!.
4.6 IMMUNOGENDETERMINATION:

Nitrocellulose membrane ecred wirh nyper rmmunc senun aAarnst

IBDV reveal€d that the anribodies reacted only with l2KDa polypepride jn earty

serum.nd both with 32 and 4lKDa in serum collected late after vaccimrion or
infection. Results of imnunoblob of lBDv, which rev€ated single prorein band
and two bands are sho*h in plaie 8 and 9, rcspectiv€ty.

Polypeptides ofbursa-derived and embryo-derived IBDV wer€ etuled from
lightly stain€d 12.502 sepaEting gels by SDS-PAGE. prorein conrents masured bv
r€fmctrophotomet€r were 0.06?, 0.068, 0.0?t, 0.069 and 0.0s9 mgllnt for
polypeptidesof MW90,62, 41, 32 a dZ7KDa, rcsp@iyety.
4.7 PRf,PARATION OF SUBUNIT VACCINEST

Immunogens (pob?€prides with MW 32 and 4lKDa) determio€d by
using weslem blosing w€re used for the prepara.ion of subunit vaccincs in
different adjuvanri. Th€ qualiry of each locally prepared vaccine was assessed bv
stability, s&riliry and saf€ry tesrs.

All the prcpared vaccines remained stabte at mom tempeEture for more than
one month and no change in the viscosity, odour ud color of vaccines was
obs€rved. None ofthe locatly prepaEd vaccin€s gave bacterial grolrh on Btood
agar and Nutrient agar and in Nutrient broth and Mycoplasma broth after
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mcubarion. Untowa.d effecis werc not obser!

''epared 
vaccines and rBD"--"",r,;.:;1',:: ;[H::";#'-t

4.E IMMUNIZ"ATION OF CHICKEN Wtrrt IBDVI
This srudy was done to compare rtE immune rcsponsc ofchicten andprolecrion again$ virulcnt v;rus anq vacllnation wi$ commcrcial live vaccincs

and SPF-ECES adapt€d field IBDV by indheq n€maggtutination 0HA) tesl.
Subunir vaccines comainhg 12 and 4iKDa pojypeprides in Fruena\ mrnptere

.adjuvant 
{FCA) and Fruend,s incojnptcte adjuvad (!rA) wcr€ also assessed for

hurnoral inrnune rcsponse by enzymc linften immuno$rb.nr ass,y (tLrS ) .nd
protection againsr virulent virus challenge. Subumis we.e atso hied wirh diff€.enl
adJuvants and coryared with whole virus killed
by vaccinating once or twic" _o *r"*r, *,*l,lil,les 

(locarv and comnerciaD

4,8,1 Experilnent I
Vaccines wer€ adminislercd at an age of t0 and 22 days in broitcr

chicks by oral rcurc. Humomt immune response ol chicks against rBDV live
vaccmes wa! measured by It{A t€sr, in chaltengeo and non_chaltcnged groups atdiff€renr d'ne inlervats. It{A ahtibody riters in alt groups at day zero(prevaccination) w€re atmosr similar.nd ranaed tron 16 to 64. The cMT valu€sof six sroups (A, B, C, D, E and F) werc 34.3, 32, 34.3, 3g.4, 39.4 and 3g.4,rcspectvety (Tabte 9).

At day 14, highest rHA tirers w€r€ observed ofsroup A and E (CMT value222.9). Antibody titers against IBDV wcre qimitar m sroups B and C (CMTvalu€l3l) and lowcr in Sraup D (cMT l5Z). cMT vatues orantibodics against rBDV inall the six groups nol chalenge exposed wilh virutent IBDV ar different timeintervals ar€ pre$nred in tade (10). CMT values as assessed by tHA le$ were
higher in goups A and E *hereas towesr ofgrcup rj (unvaccinar€d conrrcl).



Trble Antibody ritres of bird! uled
dry zero (prevrccinotion) by

ir diff.retrt erparimenrs ar
indirect hcmrSglufi naaion

S.ruD crorp! of birds

B c D E F

64 13264

2 64 l6 64 32 l6

3 32 64 64

4

5

64 l6 ,:

64
l6 64 64

6 54 16 64 32

GMT 34.3 34.3 39.4 39.4 39.4



Ttble l0: Geomctric mcan aDfibody tircr6 ofbirds fhrawcrc inocuhted wilh
various.infectious burrl diseasevirus vaccin€s, but nor challerye-
erpoced by indircct henrgglutioation test

CV-l: cunboro vaccine nobilis srain D 78

I CV-2: Bio cumboro vaccine- CV-3: Bursine 2 vaccine
CV-4: Cumbordl CT vaccin€
EAV: Enbryo-derived 24ft passage

Grcup
t4 23 28 48 52 60

cv-l 222.9 724.1 t260.7 252t.4 252t.4 1552 776 t88
B cv.,2 l8l 388 630.3 1097.5 t024 89t.4 445.7 157.6

c cv-3 l8l 362 630.3 891.4 . 724 6t0.3 445.7 128

D cv{ 157.6 274 512 776 630 548.7 362 128

f, f,AV 7t6 1260.7 2896.3 2892.3 t782.7 776 188

Cortrol 19.7 8.6 6.1 4.9 4.3 4.3 4.O 2.8



c€ometdc mean titres of unchallenged groups in the form ofcurves;nd baN are

shown in figur€s (3 dd 4, resp€crively). cMT vatues by IHA test at day 35 againsl

IBDV in challeng€d geups A, B, C, D, E and F were 2704,1552, t024,676,3tO4
and 4.6, respectiv€ty. Highesr vatu€ wa ofgroup E Lhen A and lowesr of Sroup F.

GMT valu€s of goups chdleng€ expos€d with virulenr IBDV are Dresenred in

rable (l l). Geomelric nean titres of cha enged groups in rhe form of curv€s and

bafs ar€ shown in fi$ues (5 and 6, re6perriv€ty).

.. Mortllity
Mortalily in each Aroup wd rccordcd Lo cvaluatc thc prolccrion tcvct

ol cach vaccine. Modaliry in chaltcngcd birds was highq ttun non-cl)a cngcd

birds in all Sroups. Moriality percenlascs measured in non challensed birds ofA,
B, C, D, E and F groups were 4, 0, 4, 0, 0 and 4 r€spectively, whereaj in
challenged birds the conerponding vglues were 8, t2, 20, 24, a and 32,
rerpcctively. Mortality occuEed in srcups non-cha ense expos€d &d challenge

expos€d is given in table l2 and 13, r€sp€;vely.

b. Sigri aDd gr0ss lesiors

1 Distirctive cliDical signs and/ or eross lesions wer€ observed in birds

qffeclod by challense wilh virulcnt IBDV particularty in unvaccinared conrrol

group. On necropsy, gross l€sions were obs€rved in bursae. Bursal arroohy was

cle$ly obs€rved 4 days posr challenge and at €ach sanpling day thereafi€r.

The ;in$al signs observed inctuded depcssion, retuctance ro mov€. poor feed and

water intike, waary diarrh€€. rumed ferrhcrs, reduced gtlslh, pro$rarion and

dehidEtion in severely affected birds. Morrality was observ€d wilh a rapid

incr€asc at 3 days post cha enge and a slErp decr€ale ar 5 days posr challengc. On

n€cropry buFal lesions were characreriz€d by occasional haemorrhage,

pronounc€d €nlargement of the organ, fryquenr accumutation of a ye owish

exudatesandpronounced longitudinal striations.
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CVI : Gtroho.o vsi!. mbilir sFain D ?8{S€riesl )
CV-2: Bio Gunborc voccir€ (SeriB2)
Cv-3: BuniD€ 2 w.oinc (Seies3)
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Cv-l : Crb@ veiE Dobit! slrsin D 78(S€.ies I )
cV-2: Bio Cunbdo v!.ciE (Ssi.:2)
CV-3: Bulin€ 2 vrccin (Se'ies3)
CV-4: GMb@l CT tllcin€ (Seri*4)
EAv: Embrycd€rived 24' !{s$.gF (S€ri*s)
Control: S€ri€s6
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Table ll: Geonetric m€an rtrtibody tit$ of birds that were iroculstcd with
vrrious infectiou8 bursrl dise{se riru! vrccincs rld chrllenge-
erposcd with virulentfi€ld virus by indirccf h€mrgglutinslion aest

Group DaJs after vaccina tion
l4 23 28 J5 42 4E 5Z 60

cv-1 222.9 724.1 t260.7 2t44.3 2702.4 2896.3 2t44.3 t260.7

B cv-2 l8l 388 630.3 891.4 t552.1 2t44.) t552.1 t024

c cv-J l8t 362 610.3 891.4 t024 1552.1 t024 776

D cv4 t57.6 214 5t2 '116 t097.5 1260.7 776 445.3

D EAV 222.9 776 t260.7 2tM.3 3t04.2 3206.2 252t.4 1552

F CoDtrol 19.7 8.6 6.1 t9.1 157.6\ 222.9 l8l 157.6

CV- I : Gumboro vaccine nobilis st'a;n D 78

CV-2: Bio Gumboro vaccine
CV-3: Busin€ 2 vaccne
CV-4: Guboral CT vaccinc
EAV: Embryo-derived 24t passagc
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CV.l: GEhoD vsirt r.bilir sah D 78(Sqisl )
CV-2: Bio Gunboro veiE (Scris2)
CV-3: Bursin€ 2 ilrcin (Seri63)
CV4: Gunbqil CT veh. (S.tb4)
EAv: Eobryonnived 24'pas.sse (sedess) .
Contol Serie!6

rtrc 5: Crrv.r of 3.o-.ti! nc.. rrlibody litcE cr'lbrg.d groopt

i xoo

i ,".
E1m

ta a 2t 35 ,12 .l! 12 Go

D.F 9.a -.!rdro

CVI: Gumboro va.cin robilis saah D 7t(S€ti6l)
CV-2: Bi, Curnboto vsin€ (Scri.x2)
CV-3: Bursine 2 wa.ine (Ssies3)
CV4: Gunbo.d CT vr.airc (S.ri€sa)
EAv: EDb4/ed.tiv.d 2a- p€!$8c (Ssie!s)
cotrot S6i.s6

Iigrrc 6: Brrt ofg.or.tri. 16r trtib.dy ii.c]! chl.rged grorpt



Table l2: Mortitity in bi.ds thatwcre inocuhted with various infecrious bursardi!$se virus vrccil€s, b||t trot chalenge+xpos.d

Days post

A T;-
Crou p of bird.
c D IOI

02

03

04

05

06

a7

08

09

l0
ll
t2

Total I 0 0

8..rccnt.ge 4 0 4 0 0

A: Gumboro vaccine nobilis srrain D 78
B:Bio Gumboro vaccine
c: Butslp 2 wccine
Dr GumtroEl CT vaccine
E: Embryo-deriv€d 24ri odssre
F: unvaccinated contbl 

_



dissevirus vrccio.r aDd chrll

A: Cumboro vac.in€ nobilis str.in D 78
Bi Bio Gumboro vaccine
C: Bu6in€ 2 vaccine
D: Cumboral CT vaccin€
E: Embryo-dedved 24s passase

F: unvaccinated contol

Tible l3: Mortrlity itr bird! lhrl wEre imcutated *irh v.rious inf(rious bursal

Drys po!t
ch.llerg€

Croup of birds
B c D E

0l
02

03

04 I

05 2

06 I

o7 I z

08 2 I

09 'I I I

l0 I

ll I

1Z 2

Total 2 3 5 2 li
8 t2 20 24 8



c. Virus rc-ilolrrion

IBDV was ftequcnlly rc_isolaled frorn lhe bu6a of Fab.icius, rhc
spleen and the thymus, and l€ss fiequentty from thc Uarderian gtand in bifds
challenged wirh virulent virus. Conc€ntralion of the vrds was morc in burs of
Fabricius as compar€d wilh oth€r organs.

4.82 DxperimeDt 2

Bhds wer€ injected with subunits 32, 41, and 32+4t KDa in FCA and
FIA adjutants. ELISA was us€d io melsure the humonl immunc .esponse aaains(
tlese subunits at difTer€nl days, both in challenged and non_cha eng€d Broups. The
Optical density (OD) values ofwefls were rak€n ar 490 nm wavelensth on ELISA

In w€lls Al and A2, l00pt h}?€r immune serum was addcd as slanrtard. Il
was serially dilu.ed up to Fr and F2 and I00Fl was discarded from Fl and F2. OD
of rhe $andard mnaed frorn 0.632 to 0.?55. The concentraton ot rhe srandard
ranged frorn 23.218 to 996.12? ELISA units. ln wells cl and c2, OD vatuer w€re
0.052 and 0.046, which were very low In wells Hl and H2 onty substrate was
added that gav€ OD 0.23 I and 0.252, respec.ivety that is also very tow'

, oD values ofall rhe test sera samptes are shown in appendjx (S) and OD of
test sera samples ranged ftom 0.668 ro 0.738. Antibody tit€n of ahe rest se.urn
silpl€s arc in dle ie8€ of | 1.93 t lo 825.1333 ELtsA unirs. Anribody titer vatues,
standard deviation and coe$cient of variance of non-thallensed and challeneed

a.oups are shown ir rable 14 and 15. Cwes and bars of titres ve$es days post
inoculation in unchall€nged (Figur€s 7 and S) and challenged (Figur€s 9 and l0)
groups are presented.

Hish€st titers in terms ofELrSA uniis were ofsroup c3 in which borh 32
ud 4l KDa *ere injaled. peak riter was obseryed at day 35, which was 825. 13



Tablc 14: ELISA antibody litcr$ of noFchr cnga crfxxicd groups in
cxpcriDcDt 2 inocutrtcd wirh inf.{tious brrslt .li5@sc virus
slbunit v.ccirca, at diffcredr d.ys

Croup D^v Senple trLlSA artibody
titre

Std. Dcv. cyo/o

GI 00t 184,052 0.00r r.l r8
002 262.t06 0.002 4.360

2l 003 419.003 0_002 1.694
2E 004 60r.461 0.001 l l76
t5 005 7,26.801 0.001 l.l7l

006 622.129 0,001 1.111
48 007 s t0.575 0,002 0.294
52 008 48 r.6J5 0.000 0.sl8
60 009 262.606 0.008 9.251

G2 010 20.058 0.0t0 1.096
0l I 57.D1 0.011

2l 012 t0J.524 0.01I t.667
2E 0t3 )70.506 0.012 1557
l5 0t4 456.529 0.0t 6 | _662
42 015 4r 0,668 0.00r ).105
48 016 296,t4l 0.057 1,325

0t7 l18.180 0.008 7.910
60 0t8 86.225 0,002 L l08

G3 07 019 ) t6. t66 0,004 r.2t3
l4 020 J62.014 0.002 0.563
2l 021 588_862 0,t t8 0_294
2E 022 7s7.55J 0,038 t4.587
35 023 821.535 0.00? 4.237

024 611_t96 0.051 1.515
48 025 501 _7 J5 0,024 8.985
52 026 46t_477 0.0t6 3.020
60 027 255.5l l 0.007 1.070

c4 07 028 l2.2lE 0.965
l4 029
2l 030
28 0lt
l5 072
42 033
48 034

0J5
60 016

o r subutrtr 32KDr ve.i.., czr subunl l l K Da ymoiru, Gl: subur ir 32+41(iD. v@in., c4 uiEcimr.d
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ca: Unva.citrd.d (Seri€sa)

Iigor! 7: C!rv6 of ELrSA .|itt vc]! ! 'LF 
pott ncci.rtior

S€ri€sl

Sdi€s2

Sad€3

rl
121 2A35 12..a 52@,

tLF po.t v.cchrdon

Gl: Submit 32;oa vacciE (S€riest) l
c2: suburit4lxDF v&.cine (Sqi€s2) L

C3: Subuit 32+4noa yaccine (Sdi63) I

1m
800 a Sed€l

a s€d€62

o S€riea3

E S€ri64

qp

am

20

7 (21 m 35 42 48 52 60

o.Fpoavrcclnrd,oil .

8@

= 
600

ZM
=N

0

-2@

Gl : Sub'Dit 32KDa \€ccirc (SaiB I )
G2: Subtmit 4lKIte vaccinc (Seri62)
G3: Sl6lDitl2+al-kDs vrcci.e (Series3)
Gaj Unvsin r.d (S€ri64)

r4|r. E: B!.'tlELlSA r!it! v.nd l||F po.l n.cirrtio.

f-



G ro 
'rp

Dav Sampl.
No.

ELISA !ntibody
titrcunits

Std, Dcv. cv yo

GI 1 001 184.052 0.00 | r_398
002 262.t06 0.002 4_360

2l 001 419.003 0.002 ).694
28 004 60t,461 0,001 Lt?8
l5 005 726,401 0,00t r.t73
42 006 746_t29 0,001
48 007 196.575 0,002 0_294
52 008 82 t.635 0.000 0,538
60 009 835.606 0.008 9.251

G2 07 010 20.058 0.0t0 t,096
0l I 5?.llt 0,013 1.t44

2l 012 103.524 0,01I |.661
2a 0tl 270.506 0.012 1.55?
.15 0t4 456,529 0.016 1.662
42 0t5 494,668 0.001 2.t05
48 016 536.l4l 0.057 t.325
52 017 597_tE0 0.008 7.9t0

018 610,225 0.002 l_108
al 0t9 2t6.t66 0.004 l.) ll
t4 020 162.014 0.002 0.563
2l 021 588.E62 0.llE 0.294
2E 022 151.55' 0-018 t4.587
35 023 821.5t5 0.00? 4,217

024 863.196 0,051 1.53 5

4E 025 888-735 0.024 8.985
52 026 915.471 0.016 1.020
60 027 915.513 0.007 1,070

G4 07 028 12.21E 0.965
l4 029
2l 0J0
28 0ll

012
42 0ll 62 251 0.0t2 LJzl
48 014 t22-695 0.016 ),344
52 015 r 85.2 t4 0,018 1.367
60 016 245. 8 0.004 2.I0l

GI Slbuni 12KD! y{uR, c2: sxhrir. rKh @ii., G} SubItrir l2 { |( D| Ginq G1. Lrveir&d

Table 15: ELISA rnlilody tihrs of ch! etrge erposed group! in
oxperinent 2 iroculited wiah infecrious buNat dis@se-virus
lobutrit v.ccin.s, ar dillcrerr diys

3l
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5ro

r 2 3 ! 5 6,7 4 tj

cl : subuni! 38Da v.cchc (Scricst )
c2: sub'mit 4lXD-a v.{ciE (S€rix2)
C3: SubEit 32+41'l(Ds yeine (S.rix3)
G4: Unveidcd (S..k:s4)

rigu'! 9: Crrv.r of EL|SA.li! y.r|.. dryt p.c vtccim.ion

G4: UoveiEt€d (S..ix4)
Ftrr. l0: Br.r of ELISA !r1r! v.r!.. d.y. pdt v.ccir.lior

! aoo

5.o
5.n

G I : subudt lA(Da va.cine (scri$ l)
G2: Submit 4 lacciIe (seri€r2)
c3: stibtrrit 32+4lKD{ veiE (S.tb3)



ELISA units in c3, ihen in Gi (743.90) and then was in c2 (475.t l), whereas ihe
lowest in conEol group C4.

Percentage of prorection provided by subunits againsr chalteng€ of IBDV is

gjven in table (16). Highe-st prolection was ofgroup cl (100%o) whereas ofgroup
G4 was th€ lowesr (64%). In groups Gl and c2 protection perccnta8e observed

was a69o and 72%. resp€crivety.

4.8,3 trxpcrimcnt 3

Birds in dris experimenr w€re inocutated wi$ suburur (32+4tk)a) in
differcnt adjuvants on€ and two vaccinadons. Anribody rirers of alt rhe serum

sanples from bnds of unchallenged ed chalenged sroups (vaccinared onc€) @
given in table (17) and (18), respectively. Curves and b6 e presented in figurcs

(l l) and (12) for once vaccinat€d unchall€n8ed and fisures (13) ed (14) for once

vaccinated challsgcd grcups, rcspetivcty. ELISA unirs of scrum samples frcln
blds ofunchallcngcd and challcngcd Broups (vaccjiarcd twicc) ar! givcn nr rlblc
(19) dd (20), rspectivcly. Curvcs and bais are prcsenred in fisures (15) od (16)

ibr lwice vaccinated unchanenged and fi8ures (l?) lnd (18) ibr rwicc vaccinarcd

challenged g:oups, r.spectively. There was a si8nificanrly high€r antibody

r€sponse in birds tlnt received a single dose of ihe positively charged liposomal

vaccine, .lmparcd with the killed oilemulsion whote virus locat as wc as

commercial vaccines. Positively or negatively charged liposomai vaccine and rhe

killei oil-ernulsion whole virus locat as well a! commercial vaccines when

rep€aled resulled in enhaced immune response how€ver ihe increased immune

response obtained after administrarion of pojrively and n€sarively charged

liposonal and ISCOM vaccines was high€r lhan rhar after lhe killed o;l-emulsion

whole virus local as well as comnercial vaccines were given rwic€. Liposome

mnhinirg vaocines p€rform€d equally w€ll ir irducine antibody riters, wirh the

positively charged vaccine elicitinS a slightly higher significanr titer, compeed



Day! post
chillenge

Mort4lity in groups

cl G2 G3 G4

I 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

3 0 I 0 2

4 0 0 0

5 0 3 0 2

2 0 l
7 0 I 0 I

Tot lI 7 0 9

Protcclior 96 72 100 64

Tible 16: Po3t chilleryd protccalor percootlge i! greup! vaccinltcd witb
lobrnibts ofinfcctio$ borsal discrsc virus

cl: subunit 32KDa vacrrme
G2: Suhmit 4lKDa r€crine
G3r Subuit 32+4lKDa vaccine
G4r Unvaccinat€d
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kc.m: InnuD$tilbuLtiry conpl€x vaocioe (Sdiel )
FcLv: Pcitively ctrSd fpoloDtl vsi!. (ssies2)
NCLV: Ncgrtiv€ly ohriScd lipo!olD!.| t!.rinc (S€des3)

OEv: Oil-€oulsion local vaacir€ (s.ri€sa)
COEV: Oil-.odsbtr comrcirl vs.iD. (Seicas)

Unr*cirar.d: (Serid6)
FiguE r1: Cow.' of EIISA .nitt v.nd .Ly. po.t v|c i!.rior

i. gro.!. vrccir.t d or.. (rcr.Drt!d)

!lln
5d
6 roo

23,r567!e

I!{-oln: lmmunoditn'rlrtins conplex va.cinc (Seri*l )
PCLV: Poqitivety cbg.d lipcoml v!.citr (Seri€s2)

NCLV: NcgaiEty cbBFd lipo3onal veic (S.ti€3)
OBV: Oil-enulsion local ].ocilc (ScriEa)
COEV: Oil"cNki'n comcrcid vsinE (Seti..5)
Urve.cirat d:(serix6)

12: A.]! ofELlSA o i' v.rr...LF pdt v..cin tior
ir !ro.F v.ccira.d o|.. (rrcrdbrt.d)
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Fig.E r3:
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t23a567ra

Iscon: IEmlho-ltinurdi"g corybx vacciE (Scri€s I )
PCLV: Po8itiidy charsed lipocomEl vac.iE (S€ries2)
NCLV: NcgdircIy ohn8.d liF.on l v&ir. (S.ri€s3)
OEV: Oil-enukiom locrl vacrirc (S€riq4)
COEV: Oil-strukbo comDercilt vlccin€ (Serixs)
Unv".cilated: (S€rics6l
C|rvG. of ELISA Ditr v.r!.' d.F p6t v.ccimrioDirt'!.p.v.c.n .d o|..(crrn.|s.d)

!3!o5o
6ro

r23a567!e
D.!r toi nEtrio.

Iscomj IDnuDo-rtimurding oonpld vacci"e (Scri€s I )
PCLV: Po6iiircly cbftged liFoo|ld vacciE (S€ries2)
NC LV: Negdiriely chtrg.d lipoiorEt vlccii. (S€.id3 )
OEV: O -emt siob tocat vacciE (S€ricaa)
COEV: Oil+Dubba contcrcirl vei!. (S.ri.3s)
Uovaccinrt d: rseri.s6)

FiSrE fa: B.E oIELISA |liar v.rr.r d.F pai v.ear.rio.
ir rrorp. ncrtr .d orcc (ct ||iA.O
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Fi8tft t5:

!$0
5o
6 roo

r23a567!0
-\ hr.,..rd.t .r

Iscom rl'hrn siintrrnt'inS co4lcx vs.{ine (s€ri€s1)
PCLV: Poeitivety ch.iBed liposon l reire (Ssies2)
NCLV: Negdiiely chagd lipo€onral ia.cine (Serics3)
OEV: Oil-€nubion local vaccinc (Stries4)
coEv: Oil-anubior coDrcrEial veiE (S€ri€ss)
Unva.cinled: (Serics6)
Cr.v€i off,IJSA l|itr vcl'€' drF po.t v.ccirraio!
ir lrorp v.ccir .d orc.{crrn rr.d)

!.o05e
5oo

r23as373t
b'E !.a rcdrr..

Is.od tEnulcsinuhtirs coqlex vacci!€ (S€desl )
PCLV: Positively otegd liposoDd rEccirE (Sqix2)
NCLV: N.g0lively cbdged liposomat vaccine (Seriesj)
OEv: oil-€mulsion l@l vsirc (S6is4)
coEv: Oil-cmubion conln€rci.t vEccin (S.'i6s)
Unvrccimr€d: (Sdi's6)

T*rr.16: Br.. off,LlSA .rir' v..!.r d.yr pcr v.c.in.ion
i! gF.F v.G.ir...d or@ (cr.tk.r.d)
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5m
lro

r23as6ra9

Isood Inr|lm{im rtirg coqbx rlccirc (&riesl )
PCLV: Pditiwly ct&g.d lipo€onal iacoitre (Seri$2)
NCLV: N€grliiely okgd lipoconar v.ooiE (S€.i53)
OEV: Oil€nubbn local veiE (Seii.'4)
COEV: Oil-cm'rlriD connercirl w..iDe (S.ri.!5)
UrciELd: (S.ri!361

rigrE r7: Crrv.. of E|ISA rria! v.f!.. &yr po.t nc.ir.tior
ir 3r!.F vrcci|rtd ox. (crdd3.d)

! .00

5@
Srm

123as37t9
bFD..rc.do

IicoD: tnlnrmo<inlltariq coqbx yEic (Scd€st)
PCLV: Positiyely otaryd liposoEd Inccin€ (Series2)
NCLV: N€guiEly cbs'8d lipo6o6t vrcciDe (Sqi€sl)
oEv: oil-.Dulaion loo.l vGiE (S€rb4)
coEv: Oil-ehubbr coE!€rcirl rrcriD. (Setxs)
Unveidod: (Seix6)

Iigllt rt: B|I' drIJSA lrib v.r!6 d.yr par '...in riorr gmrF v.c.irir.d o|c. (cr .!C.d)



with ttc n€gaivcly cta.g.d.veine, ft. aotibody r€$po3e to virul.ot IBDV in
birds v..cin6t!d .rd chdlcng6 eq,o€6d lub!.qu€ntly we! d€t dnined (table 24).
IDcG.6.d antibody ENpoDrc to vinrleot IBDV lr!! nfu h .ll bird! fioor gtDupg

dDt wsE ch![.og.d.rQo..d will vitulot BDV !ft.r v&chatidl



CHAPTER 5

DISCUSSION

Infectious bunal diserse (tBD) dso calted cumboro disease, is an acure,
highly contrgious vinl disease ofSrowing chicko, checiqized by sudden oruet.
shon course, exr€nsive destruction of lymphoc),t€s in rhe bursa of Fabricius
followed by d6th or mpid re@very (Cosgrove, 1962; Fta}het et a!., t974).
Di*ase nor onty causes hieh morbidity and morlaliry bur stso teads to
immunosuppr€ssion a.d thus birds may becorne susceptrbtc ro various infeclious
dBe.ales (Ley 

". 
at, 1983)

Because of the potenrjal for dccreasing rhe cfticacy of standdd vaccinarion
procedures as well as incr$sed suscepribitiry of comm€rcially re{rcd €hick€n ro
inf€ctioN diseases consid€ntion shoutd b€ given to effective rneans ofconiroline
IBDvirus pardcularty in young birds. Ar presenl lher€ are rwo mebods;
preventing IBDV damage to the imnune system ofyoung chicken, which could be
use! conh€rcially. Progeny can be protected by vaccinating the parenr stocks wirh
IBDV (passive protecrion) or by iminunizing the young birds thensclves widl
nonpathogenic isolare. Eradication of IBDV by most producers is not a rcalistic
alLemarive ar this rime.

Ther€ are difrerenr facton ro b€ consider€d when using liv€_{irue vaccines.
The presence or abs€nce otmatemal antibodisr, th€ levet ofmatemal anrihodies,
the severity and extent of IBDV cha enee in the field and husbandrv or
matagement practac€s.



The pres€nt res€arch was designated ro preparc and fiId a safe and
efficrcious vacxine to fight againsl the drastic effecb of infecrious buFal disease
virus (IBDV). Bursae of Fabricius from djffer€nl ar€as -of rhe courrry wer€
coll€ded frorn rh€ bids sutrerins from Infectious buNat disease (tBD). Each
bursa-derived IBDV was characte.ized

poryacryramide ser er€clroph"..";,;;'*# j:lT" rfrr;:"" ;l*:;
them on fte basis of number and molecolar wer8hls of potypeprides. Bursa_
de.ived, embryo_deriv€d and commerciat tiv€ v
wirrr eacr orher by sDs-pAGE to r"r,r" #il":i"T;ffi;",f#
Embryo{orived (246 passage) virus and commercrat iive virus vaccines of IBDV
wer€ used to immuniz€ lhe chicken asainsr ItsD. Resulrs showed rh€ tevel ofprotecfion giv€n by each vaccine against viulent rBDV. Immunog€ns dcterninedby wcstcrn blohing wcrc uscd as slbunit vaccnrcs by Dixing wilh diffcrcDr

adJuvanrs and evatuated on the balis ofprot€ction againsr virutenl iBDV.
lnfecred bu.sae of Fabricius w€re coll€cre

cunboro disease ," *n"n o,"o* o*"*r";:I:,::"J::":::j::;
homogenare was clarifi€d by treating with chlorotorm. Th€re was no elTecr on theIBDV, which shows ihal lhe virus is r€sistanr ro chtoroform. Tissue debris was
Fecipitated by tlis chloroform treatrnenr and a
(tserion et at. t967). 

ct€ar sup€maram was procured

In ord€r to check lhe p.€sence of IBDV
passive henascru,ination (R'HA, ;,, ;;;#"L:'rffl'"ffi ff::
used for furth€r studies. RPHA rest has been successfijly used to find rhe presenceotvirus aSainst known specific anribodics Eis€d in rabbits. In ord€r to exctud€ the

:os:ibilitr 
of encountedns non-spe.ific outcom€, n€sariv€ controt comprisina ofbu$al.homogenates cotlected ftom heatthy birds w€re used none ofrhe n€sativecodtol showed positive resulb.



For panial purification and conclntmtion of IBDV gradient cenrituga.ion
tecbnique was used and virus was obrained in the form of a peit€t. Cmdient
cettritugarion technique had been in use by many work€F fo. Durificarion and
concentration ofviruses. Dobos (1929) purilicd IBDV by ccsium chlo.idc gradicnt
c€dt itugation. Nasy and Lominiczi (19s4) used rh€ gradienl ccntrifrlgarion for
purification sd co'centration ofN€wcasrle dis6e (ND) virus.

IBDV was inoculat€d in rhe embryonated chjcken eggs (ECES) for
propagation and adaptaiion. In liBt four passags erowth wa! not observcd. IBDV
do not grow easily in the ECES and tak€s rime fo. irs adjustment. Lesions of
Srowth were nor seen in ECES and nonaliry of emoryo was not obsewed in firsr
five sedal passag€s. yarnaguchi e, at (1996) reporkd that nighty virutent IBDV
do not show gross lesions in rhe ECES alier €ighr serial passages. Similar, findings
were also reporrcd by Snedeker et at. (1966).lzawa e, at. (i97E) atso showed
reduction of bursal tesioN and reported arenuarron of classicat virulenr strains
during l3 s€rial passages in ECES.

It was observed in th€ present study lhat after passage number six, rhe
lesions and morulity ofrhe €nbryo by vintent field IBDV increased and peaked at
passage nunber ll, th€n declined and finished till passage number 23. So, in
comparison virulert IBDV took 23 serial passages for attenuarion ard adapration
mrher than t3 palsages as Rponcdby tawet ar (1918).

IBDV activ€ly rcplicater nor only in rarger organs such 4 bu$a of
Fabricious in the infecr€d chickens (Stuis, 1994) bur also in embryonared eggs
(Haa,an and Sai4 1996). The groDrh ofvirus;n ECES is satisfacrory for virus
isolation from clinical as wefl as subclinical €ases. Some ofthe rBD virus, which
canmt g ow on celt cutture, can be grown on ECES (McFerran er d. I 9g0).



Qudtily of the IBDV was me3sured after each passage in chorioauantoic

membrane (CAM), chorioa anroic fluid (CAF) and embryonic rjssue by RPHA
lest. Titer of viru incre6ed gradually f.om p6sge number 6 to ll, rheD ir
remained consislent thrcughout the experinenr. eusrrity of the virus in CAM dd
CAI was almost equal, however a lirtle higher amounr ofvirus was procured liom
embryonic tissue. Ir is €videnr lhat IBDV has the capacity ro grow in CAM, CAt
and €mbryo, bur it grows more efficjenrly in €mbryonic tissue, suggesling that
highs arnounts of virus coutd be procrcd in ernbryodic tjssue cultur€s easily.
Twenty four rimes passaged IBDV in embryonated eggs did not show lesions and
uat pas$ge was sel€cr€d for immunjzation of chicken againsr IBD.

To hsve b€rrer vaccine, fi€e of immunosuppr€ssive cffecrs bursa-derived
field IBDV was segregated by SDS_PAGE, its rmmunogens were determjned bv
bloning and subunirs w.rc used as vaccines. pojpepride maps of ficld isotares o;
IBDV from seven diff€rent areas of pakistan analysed on 12.5% separating get
were compared with each oth€r ro find differ€dces if any. A the s€ven differenr
bursa-d€rived IBDV showed simitar poiypeprde patrern. There wer€ no
ditrer€nc€s in seSregarion patr€m, number and molecular weighls (MW) of
polypeptidq. Atl the buM{erived IBDV exhibited five polypeprides with almosl
same molecular weights. Differences werc negljsibte belween polypeptide.of
buBaneriv€d and enbryo-derived rBDV d compared by SDS-PAGE. Rf-vatues
and MW ofpol$eptides ofembryo d€rived IBDV were comparable with lhose of

Some reser_rchers hrvc demonskaled $ar 0xrieenic chorges occu, in
attenoaled IBDV srrains (Abdel_Atim and Saii 2001( b; Cavanagh,200t) add fiey
correlatc with changes in pa$ogenicity, vi.utenc. and @ ropism (Boor 

"r 
al.

2000: Brandr 
"ral, 2001). Some ofhc changes have been described in fie amino

zctds Gln 253. Aap 2t9 ahdAla 284 in rh€ hyp€rvdiabte region ofrhc Vp2 prorein



of IBDV (Vakharia €r al, 1994"; Mundr, 1999; yu et at.,2OtN tackwood et at.,

2001). Sinilarly, it has b€en demonstrared, using anti-Vp2 monoclonat anribodies

in ELISA and w€sl€m blot, that changes occurred in the Vp2 protein of IBDV
stmins du€ !o the prop3garion merhod used (RodriSuez_Chavez et at.,20Ub).
These rcports supporr th€ observations rhat diff€rent hosl sysrems play an

'mporilnr 
role in anligmic and paLhogenic characleristics of IBDV. Somc o rer

res€archers have rcpo.led decrease jn th€ parhog€nicjry of IBDV suains
propagated in embryos ed ce cuitures (Mu er er al, 1986; Becht dd Muller.
l99r).

ln pr€s€nt studies, €tectrophor€to8ru of IBDV reveated fiv€ polypeptide
ban& in bolh siruations. So lhere was no ditrerence n seSreSdron pacem of IBDV
befde md after adapration on €mb,yonared chick€n eggs. Molecutar weisbls werc
dctcimined from srandard curvc ofknown proleiD ma.kcrs. Approximrtcd MW of
polypep.id€ ar the top end was 9t Kilo Dalrons (KDa), which wd compa.abte with
MWof YPl protein of IBDV (Multer and B€cht, 1982). fte molecularw€ighb of
remaining four polypeprides as calculaled from srrndard curve, from top to botron
wer€ 63, 41, 32 and 28 KDa approximarely, ed were compamble wift molecular
weighrs of VPX, Vp2 and \ry3, respectively. Similar, findings have been r€Dorted
by Azad et at. egar.

Results ofstudies on the structurat proteins ofIBDV h6ve been inconsistent.
The virus is rcported ro have ar tqasr four CNick 

"/ 
at, 1976) ed as many as seven

struclural proreins (Hiraj etl at., t9j9\. In presem study, all the preparations
yielde/ 6ve polypepride band! and miSrarion panem on acrytamide Bet was atso
similar. Resultd of th€ pr€sent study do nor match to findings of Nick €, aL ( 1976)
and Himi et at. (r979h) in number of potypeptide baDds, but the bands @
comparable wirh repons ofAzad er at ( 1985) and Anju n et at. (19g:^.



Azad er al (1985) srudied genom€ of infectious bursat discas€ virus and
found ii to consist of two segments of double suanded RNA wirh motecuta,
weishts of 2.66x106 ad l.?6x106. The smalt RNA segment coded for a single
protein ofmoteorlar weight 90KDa, whiie rhe larser RNA segment coded for three

major polyp€ptides of molecutar weidtn 52, 32 and 28KDa and lwo minor
polypeptides of molecul weigirt 4r md l6KDa. Ture ed Saif(192) reporl€d
that ditrerences amonA ihe strucrual pror€ins ofserolype I, virus€s were mino. and
probably of no value h differenliating these viruses. However, distincr difaences
were observed berween serorre I and 2 viruses by SDS_PAGE. Arjum d al
(199?) dcsdjbed five potypcp$de b.nds with molecular weighrs of 28, 32, 46, 63
and glKDa by SDS-PAGE offield isohtes ofIBDV. No difT€rcnces werc.eDoned
in the cleavage and migmrion ofproreins in 12.5 perccnt a€rylamideg€1.

Nonnal heatrhy chicken embryos we.e als pro@ssed simitdly. From ptare
6, it is evident &ar ther€ is no peptide band after electrophoresji on separating g€1.
Frcrn 6is, ir is clear thar the IBDV is ,or no.ma y prpscnr in rhe burs of
Fabricius.

Four vaccinal strains of IBDV showed differences in s€g€gation of
polypeptides ir 12.5% acrylamide by SDS_PAGE. Out of four live conmercial
IBDV vacaines, only on€ vaccin€ coniained all the five poi}?eptide bands
compamble with those descdbed by Becht e/ al (198S), whue.as in one vaccine,
lwo polypeptide bands were missing and in rhe other rhre€ potypcptide bonds were
found to be present. The polypeprides ofMW 40.8 and 90.9KDa were foutd to be
present n lares I, 2, 3 and 4 (plate 7), which resembted the VpX pror€in in its
er€ctrophoreric mobilily as rcported by A,"Ld et at. (1985). The polypepl,de bands
ofMW 32.0 and 26.0KDa w€re missing i, ihree w@rnal srrajns and werc present
in only one (ldne t) which arc comparabte u;$ etecropUorcctic paLrems ot vc:
and \?4 respectiv€ty as described by Aad er dl (1985). Fu.thermore ir has b€en



described by Fahey er al (1985) thar rhe polyFptide having 3J(oa vW h rhe
maJor omunosen m case ofIBDv. From ptare 7, it is clear that,najor immuosen
is presnr inontyone va@ine ed is missing in orher thre€ vaccines, which may bc
one ofrh€ causes ofvaccine failure in case ofrBD (Gumboro) in pakishn.

Pr€vius& vafious lrlelhods w€r€ in us€ fo. lhe chara4eriation of IBDV
such 6 indir€ct hemagglutinarion rosr (R€hman er 41, 1994), agar get pr€cipiiatin
test (Rosenberger er at, 1995) and enzymalinted ammunosorbanr assay (Asi and
Ilisan, 1992). The otler merhods for rhe sarne objccrives inctude dre nanipujation
at molecutar level and chamclerization for the idenrificarion of sinildriti€s and
variabiliti€s of diff€rent strains of IBDV. The us€ of pob"eptide mapping was
made availabl€ for rhe idenrification of diff€rent polypeFid€s of s€ndai vinrs
(Lamb and Choppin, l97B), differ€nriarion of strams of foot and moulh disease
vrw (Robson er ar, 1979), bovine virat diaEhoea (rrassan, 1993), influenza virus
(Nakamura er al, t98t), polio virus (Romanova er dr, rgsl), ND virus (Nasai er
ar, f990) and IBD virus (Nick et at., tg./6). On the other hand, radiolabelinp
involved in rhe potypepride mppinS ard chamckrizar;on fra compricatea'
procedllre and can not b€ performed in ordinary laboratory. SDS-PAGE usinq 12.5
percenr acrylamide get is a sinpte, econojnical and *,.r, *"y ro, O"
char.c0erizztion ofIBDV and olher viruses.

In rhe prerenr study, afier SDS-PAGE anarysrs, the main focus was to
deternine a, imDunog€nic pan of IBDV. This was done wirh the hetp of
'mmunobloilina 

using specific antbodics. A\s an ourcomc, our offivc potypeptid€s
of IBDV, onty polypcptide with approximare ."1"""h. *"isht .f 32i;; _""
irnmunogenic wilh which abundanr anrrbodies rcacred and rnaac ir vkibte ar
nitroc€ilulosc rnemb.ane. Nitro.eliutose mernbmbe re&red wilh scrum obtained
late shorv€d rwo potyp€ptides wirh MW of 4t and 3iKDa. Tte findings of the
study were in accordance wi$ thar of Fahey et at. \t9a5). A number of



;nven;garors have studien ihe IBDV for delerminine the imunosenis
,/

polweptide. Fahey dral (1985) rcponed lzKDa 6 rnajor nrynLrnogen oflBDv by

using Westem blolting. Only sera obrained late in responsc to live v;us or

following hypcnnmunization @ntained antibodies rccogtrizing the 29, 17 and

4l.5KDa polypeptid€s. So, keepins in view the findings of the present studies, as

wcll d .cporls of scv@l workcrs, lhe polF€ptidcs wilh molccular weishr ofl2
and 4lKDa were eluted fion the acrylamide s€ls and uscd as subunit vaccincs for

immunization of chickens as.inst whole.IBDV.

For immunization of chicken against IBD rhree diff€rent experiments werc

p€rfoned to choose the b€st vaccine.ln one €xperimenmt four live commercial

IBDV vaccines (D-78, Bio cumboro, Bursin€-2 and Cumeral CT) and SPF-ECES

adapred liv€ virus were included for lh€ pupose of compdison on rhe basis of
humoml immune response and prolacrion against challenge wilh virulenr IBDV.

In th€ pres€nt study, it 116 found lhat diferences wer€ lhcre in levels of
antibody tit€s anong differenr vaccines. Panem of anribody rcspons€ against

embryGd€rived IBDV ed D-78 v&cine was simila and hisher rho rcmaining

lfir€e coDmercial vaccines. lte vaccines Bursine-2, cumboral-CT and Bio-

Gumboro showed simild behaviour. Howev€r, all the vaccines gave sarisfacrory

immune response a3 also reported by Voetcn er ar (t9S8). Severat orher

investigaiors also found sone vaccines more efficacious the few o1h€rs (Thomton

and Pattison, | 975; Mousa e/ 4l , | 988 and Kavzovic er al, 199 I ).

All the applied vaccin€s differed significantly from non-vaccina.ed conrrol

Sroup r€garding IH,{ etibody tite$. Anjum er at (1993) reporred lhar on th€

whole the non"vaccinated flolks sufered mor€ fron netd outbreaks thm did the

vaccinat€d flocks. All the groups w€r€ cha enge with virulenl IBDV ro chcck rhe

efiicacy ofcommercial vaccines and embryo-derived vhus.



Six gfouF of chicken were naintained; group E r€.eived embryo-d€rived

live local virus vaccin€, group A to D adninistered with four live commercial

vsccines whercrs group F lva! un-inculst€d control. Immune response agai$t live

IBD virus€s was me€sured by indir€ct henagglulination (IHA) rest at weekly

inresals. Protection level was sessed by offering challense to halfofthe birds

nom each group with field virus at 2E day ofage.

Quantity ofantibodies against IBDV vari€i in differcnr groups at diferent

time interval. Antibody til€rs of day old chicks were also derennined. The chicks

showed eelmetric mean tiier values b€twq 32 to 39 compamble with lhe

findings of Wu €t al. 0983) and Zormu\ et al. (1991). Titr€s are generally

consid€red protective for chicks up to 2 we€ks of age (Kim €r dl, 1983 and

Menendez er al, 1986).

GMT values obtaincd at day 14 indi€ted $at iffnune response to IBDV

was gadually increasing agaiNt all th€ test vaccines being an indicative ofvaccine

eflicacy (Sk€els and Luk€4 1979; Ad.ne e. al., 1989). AntiMy litr€s at 23 to 28

days also showed increasing pattem rcsulting in gndual increase of GMT values in

all vaccinalEd groups. which revealed daL boosler vaccinalion was beneficial al

day 22 for mainlaininS as well as raising the protective antibody titr€s. Results are

comparable wilh repons ofwint€rfield 4 al (1979) and Vakhada er aa (1994') but

contndictory 10 Kissling and Henk (1983). Increasing tlend of GMT values was

till day 35 and maximum titres were observed 4 we€ks post vaccination. The birds

a! day 42-60 of age showed a gradual drop in GMT values. A slight increase in

anlibody tites against IBDV was ob6erv; in birds, vhich *"* 
"rpoiea 

to

challenge with virul€nt IBDV.

Protection level of immunily was cvaluated by eiving challcngc to 50

pcrcent birds of cach group at 28 days post va@ination wiih virulent IBDV.

Monality percentase in vaccinaled challenged birds was quit€ higher i.e.,8, 12,20,



24, 8, and 32 percent for groups A
non-challenS€d birds i.e. 4,0,4, 0,

, B, C, D, E and F, respectivety fian vaccinared

0 and 4 p€rcent for groups A, B, C, D, E and F,

Among different used vaccines highest prolccrion iev€l was of embryo_
adapted IBDV and DZ8 against challenge, rten was of Bio cumboro and was
lower in GumboEl CT and Bu6inc_2. SevcDr rnvestigato.s reported fiar
prctecliotr lcvcl oflive IBDV vaccincs vary accordiog 10 tbc vaccinc, somc givc
belter protccrion aginst chaltenge ftan rhe othe.s. The posibtc rcasons for tow
lcvel of dribodie in comnercial broile.s i.e specilic immunity in vaccinated
bids; these may b€ related to the vaccines and vac€hation (Sit el al, 2002). The
facrcrs ofvaccinaron tailurc ma) be ctassified ss.

a) Vaccine (r)"e, sloEge, llEIsporrarion and handlina)
b) condition ofthe bird.

c) Administration ofrhe vaccine

It has been obs€rved that with energence ofnew varianb, th€ ctassical vaccines
are no mor€ effective ro control the disea5e (Tar;q, 1999). poor vaccine qualily js a
common problem in developing counries and could be $e rcsuft of poor
nanufacturing srandards, tack of adequate sloEge facititie.s, applicarion of €xpircd
vaccin€ batches and vaccin€ handlirS during tmnsponauon (vuj et at., 2002).
lmproper storage night be due to b:anspomtion fi.om malke! ro farm or ftom
nan'rfactur€r !o disrribulor or norn distributor ro mark€t or from fte eled ciry
failure. Exposure to viricidal agent like ,phenot o. atcohol and improperly
disinfected syringas might have detrimenral €frech o, virus viabiliry. Birds
rcc€iving codinuous trqrment wilh chtonmph€n,cot or turazotidone cause
impair€d immune response (Tariq. 1999). prcsence of mycoloxins in tbe feed
reduces the hosr irrununiry directly by r€ducins rn€ nacrophagc €ngutfing
(endetrcy and production of roxic tymph@yles, which givc poo. ourpur in



io$unity development Mycotoxin indircctly aff€ct! the iftnunity by producing

steroi& fi'om lhe adrenal glands, which decr€ase the lymphocyts lesding ro

immunosuppr€ssion. Heat stress and water depriva.ion also lead to producrion of
steroids dd thus resultan ly innmsosuppBion (Sil et 4/., 2002). Poor nutrilion

like hypoFot€inemia may hurt the immune response (Tariq, 1999).

Motality percentage in non-vaccinated control group wd significan ly

ditrBMt from all experinental sroups of birds vaccinared wirh five test vaccin€s.

Similarly, Tscholakowa er al (1986) reported highe. nortality in un-vaccinated

challcnsed birds as compared wi r vaccinated challensed birds.

Gidbron€ and closer (1990) while studyins efficacy of thre live virus

vaccines, observed sienificsnt differences in pror€ction for each vaccine againsr

;ndividual IBD subtypes. No vaccine providen good proGcrion (4 lerst 80 percenr)

against all three subt,es of IBDV. Present srudy revealed rhar prorcctive effect

w6 not satisfactory in three @mmercial vaccines lrd was bclrq in D,?8 and €gg

adapted local field isolare.

Morbidity was obseNed in all th€ vaccinated b;rds after va@inarion and

protection against chall€nge was nor t00 p€rcent. So the locat field virus in
puified form was taken up ro get betcr choice of prorecrion using motecutd

biological l€cbniqu€s.

Naqi €r at (1979) evaluated drc€ comrnerciatly avaitable IBDV vaccines

designar€d as BV, BV-M and LKT in chickens and compared by inocularing

palhogenic field isolates ofIBDV. Chall€nge with FV st 9 weeks of age reyeated

that LKT and BV-M vaccinated birds wer€ better protecred than rhe birds

vaccinat€d with BV strains.

E@okoli et al. (1985) adminisrared commercial IBD vinjs vaccines in

single or repeated dos€s to chicks and compared wirh r€spect ro thet abiliry to

prol,ect chicks from challenge wirh virulem IBDV. Vaccin€s varied gr€arty in rheir



proteclive ability. Birds who received vaccine vaccine B (imported) showed higher

morbidity (56.7 percenr) and norratity (18.3 perceno than those v&cinated wirt
vaccine A (18.3 and L7 percen! respcctively).

Seveml investigarors have rcported that live IBDV vaccines atso cause

immunosulpression. Rhee er al (1984) r€poded ttEt a live tBD vaccine induced

slight buisal atrophy in chicks lcls thd 6 week otd. Muskett et al (1979)

compared two IBD vaccine"s in susc€prible chickens and found rhat on€ caused

severc damage to the bursa and had an jmmunosuppressive eflecr. Sinitarly,
Edwards e. al (1982) proved thar an IBD vaccine caused immunosuppression in
susceptible chickcn which peristed for 4 w€els.

In s€6nd experimenr imnunogeDic subunir vaccines were evatuared on ihe
basis of prolection abiliry by challengins wilh virulenr rBDV. Chickcn were
divided in{o four groups, rwo wcrc immunired with sinsle p.epam.ion of32 md
alkDa, whereas in third sroup combinarion of32 ed 4iKla polylpeptide.s was
applicd. The remaining fourth gmup was kcpr as un-inocularcd conlrol. Scrum was

titrated by highly sensitive diagnosric resr ELISA and prolection levet was checked

by challenee with IBDV. Highesl ELISA titres were achieved at day 35 posi_

vaccination. Respons€ of chicken to submib wa! eflci€nl iD groups, which
r€ceived 32 plus 4lKDa po\?eptides wh€reas in group of birds receiving aixDa
only, anlibody response Ms slower and lare as compared wilh groups rcceiving
32KDa.

Protetion against IBDV anor ctultenge was maximuD in gfoup of
birdsrec€ivins 32 plus 4lKDa potypepride i.e. t00 pcrcenL No mortatiry w6
observed in that group by challenge, furthermore there were no signs of
immunosuppr€ssion after vaccinarion. rn sroup of birds, receivins only 32KDa
polyp€ptide as subunir, protection wa! more than suflicient (96%) again, ind'caring
thal 32KDa is the major immuDogenic parr oftBDV. In group, r@eiving onty 4l K



polypcptide as subunir, prot€crion lev€l was not sat,stactory and can not be
considered as immunoS€nic potypeptide. Many workers have .eDorted on the
im munogenjc .bilir i* of poj) peprrdcs of tBDV. fahcy r, dt I I 9S5 J rcponed rhrr

Jg C arribodics a8ainst 32K_Da polyp€pridc neutratized IBD virus invitro and
passvcly protccrcd ybung chickcn fro,n jnfectioo. Convc.scty, 4 L5KDa strucrufat
polyp€tid€ induced antibodier, which were r€adily d€lectabte by ELISA, bul had
low lev€i or no virus neutralizing acriviry and did nor protecr chickens asainst
IBDV infe.tion.

ln third experiment different adjuvants were tned wirh 32 plus 4lKDa
poipeptides of IBDV ro fid safe and em@cious subunir vaccine. Use of
adjuvants has bcen documenred ro increase immunog€nrcrty of purified subunir
vaccmes (Neroh€ et at., t99O). Our .esulh indicared the ad.juvant acfviry of
liposones and ISCOM as dercribed by Desiderio et at. (t985). when prore;ns
were incorpomted into th€m, th€ humorat respons€ mcre3.sed. l has been reporred
that posnively charged tiposomes eticir high anribody producrion more stowly rhan
a.e negativeiy charg€d liposomes how€ver, it has also been r€poded rhar neutral
and negatirely charged tiposomes induce higher tit€rs fian do rhe posirively
charged liposom€s (Allison €r at, t9?6).In pr€sent study, both l;posome vaccines
performed equally welt in inducjng antibody riteE, wrlh the positiv€ty chaeed
vaccrne cticiting a stighrty higher significanr tiler, conpared wjlh lhe negalively

... 
In this study, it was found rhar birds thal rec€ived the ISCOM vacciae lwice,

did not have significanr increase in oribody tiler, conpared witt birds thal
received fte ISCOM vaccine oncc. Ir ha bcen documented rhar an inretuat of6 ro
8-weeks is requjred to obtain booster elTect of the ISCOM vaccinc (pierson el d,
1982) because the ffIst and s€cond doser of the TSCOM vaccines in prcs€nt
€xpeflment were adminisrer€d 7 days apan, it is presuned that &e booster effect of



the s€cond inoculation was irnpaired owing to lhe Ad that rhe interval betwc€i the
2 vaccinadons was not sumciently long.

On the brsis ofthc humoral immwity affoded by th* vac.ines and a hish
p€rc€ntsAe of vaccinared bi.ds withour virulenr IBDV chatjenge, ir is conclud;d
that the liposomat and ISCOM vaccin€s can be usetut for controt ofdmsric IBD in
poultry. So, rhe rEsutrs ofpr€s€nt study suggcst rhar anribodies to 32K potypeptide
in liposomai and ISCOM adjuvanrs have got the ability ro p(oduce pro0ective
anlibodies against IBDV and can be used successfully as subunit vaccine in
infecliou! blrsst dis€ase oonrrol programne.



CHAPTER 6

SUMMARY

lnfeclious bursal disease virus 0BDV) from field outbreaks was

purifi€d by cesium chloride gradient cenitugarion and collected at densiry of
I -33 g/ml. The partially purificd IBDV from seven different areas of pakistan

was chdacterized by SDS-PACE and adapred in enbryonared chicken eggs

thbugh serial p.s$ges. SDS-PAG€ wes perfonned on ech busa-de ved,

embryo-derived dd live commercial vaccinal IBDV. Bursa-derivcd and

cmbryo'derivcd IBDV rev@lcd fivc polypepride bands on sgregarion i,l
12.5% acrylaniodc gcl of molccular wcigbts 28. 32, 41, 62 .nd 90Kr)a
app.oximately. No diff€renccs werc obscned amonA buBaderived ard
embryo-der;ved IBDV in respecr of polypeptid€ pattem, number and

trolecular weights but bolh diff€red fiom polypeptide maps of livc
commercial vaccines ofIBDV. Our of four vaccines one€xhibiied six peptide

bands, tl.o revealed three bands and on€ presenled onty iwo polypeptides by

SDS-PAGE. lmnunogenic proteins of IBDV were d€termined by westem

blotting and two polyp€ptide 32 and 4lKDa were elur€d and used i.
prepamtion ofsubunit vaccines using differen. adjuvanrs.



Lesions of IBDV in embryonated chicken eggs were maximun from

pa$ge nurnber I I 0o 15 ed wcre absnt after psaA€ nmber 23_ Twenty

founh passag€ of IBDV in embryomred esss was used as live vaccine and

was compared with fou live conrnercid IBDV vaccines (D.78. Bio

Gumboro, Bursine-2 and cumboral CT), Highest titre of antibodies to IBDV

me{'uled by indirecl h€magglutinarion rasr was achiev€i in grcups recciving

24d palsage ofIBDV in €mbryonated eggs and D-7s (CMT values 2896 and

2521, rcspectively) at day 35 cornpared wirh other vaccins (cMT values

109E, 891 and 776 of Bursine-2, Cumbofat cT and Bio cumboro,
respectively). Prot€ction perceDrage was dE maximum in groups rec€iving

D-78 and esg adapt€d IBDV (92 percent) as compred with that ofBunine_2
(88%), curnboEl CT (80%o) and Bio cumboro (76%) asainsr challenge wirh
virulent infectious bursal dis€as€ virus. However all rlicse vaccines cqused

stess aDd showed signs ofirnmunosuppresion in chickens.

In second pad ofihe study, differ€nr adjuvanb were used to prepare

different subunit vaccin€s and protection levcl for cacn va€rnc was asscss€d

by challenge with virulent IBDV. Immune rcsponse of the chick€ns to
subunits war the maximurn of group rcceivins combined (32+aiKDa)
subunit vaccine (821 ELISA units at day 35) as compared wjth groups

receiving single polypepride as subunir vaccine (726 and 456 ELISA unirs 32

and 4lKDa polypeptides, r€sp€ctively). prorecrion against challenge of
infectious busal dis€nse virus was maxirnuir in group recriving both 32 and
4lKDa polypeptides as subunit vaccine (100%) as cor)pared wirh sroups
receividg 32KDa and 4lKDa potypeprides si.,gty (96% and 72%,

respccrively). ln anorher experrmenr h€ abo\ c ncnlioncd subuniG were rried



witl liFso|lrl .rld ISCOM s{iwe8 by givirs oo€ or trNo shot! ofvaccil€j.
Imrr3 '! 

po* eas higb.r od Fot cdv€ of ruhnq !.!ps!d in pcitively
.t g.d ftrm of UDocoE l v&.chr and Is@i,t

It ir c@cludld rhd v.cciDdid l'ith .uhmit! :z anO liiloa in

- i'rhin d.o FlF.ld in lp@al or tsColr{ rdjuv|i|s is tllc mod luit d
wry to imnnnizo thc bird! ag.iBt infcotiou! bElal di!€lsc virus. In pa6s€61

radt6 thir c@biDdim !.!!rd r|ft rDd b€rt fu inrruDidd of cni*.o
wlthout ifin|jnolupptr€s5lon-
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